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gnnized May 18, 1828, tlio sumo your tlia''
the church was formed. It has n con',
stUution, mid its onicer.s were President,
Secretary and Treasurer, nnd four others
clioson with the officers, constituted a
. fALMER,
Board of Managers, which appointed the
ISar con OentlsA.
Siiperiiiteiidcnl and Librarian, and had tlie
Qy-Ornoit—over Alden Bro’s ,Jewelry Store.
general oversight and miinagcinoiit of the
oppotite People’* Nat'l Benk.
sciiool. Any person could become a raeraBmidkrob—corner College and Getchell St*.
lier by paying an aimuiil tax of 25 cents.
Its annual meeting for tl.c choice of ofiiR7-J am now prepared to adminiaterpiiro
cers was held tho first SaWiath in May,
MUrOu* Oxide Got, whloh I eball constantly
and the .sciiool continued Irem tho first of
keep on hand for those who wish for this antesMay till tlio middle of Oct.- The Pres
Ihetle when having teeth extracted.
ident, or somo ono procured by Iiini, was
Watervlllc, Jan. 1, 1878.
required to give nn aildrcss uiion the sub
ject of Sabliath Schools In the month of
VOL.
XXXIl.
WATERVILLE, ME............... FRIDAY, SKPT. 0, 1878.
May; im<l iil the close of tlio school iu
NO. 12.
F. C. THAYER, Ms Ds,
Ool., llicjioiird of managers was to uivo
OFFICE—Cor. Main & Temple Streets,
a report of llic sciiool. Thomas Rice,
over L. K. itniyer hi Son’s State.
Tlien he asked: “ My child, what is yonr
ison, nnd ihove he was my pastor in my Esq., was the first President, nnd ever af
OUK TABIiD,
liESlliESOE—Main St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
'^ittcTbillc ^»il.
gbccllattg.
namcP"
.
youthful days, and no oilier mhiistur ol ter the iiiiiiisler in charge was usually
Office Uoure—i to It A, H.; a to 4 and
” Violet Gray.”
The Popclar Science MoNTirLv for
my ac<]iiaiiiliineo did I esteem so liiglily chosen. The first Su|)oriulendcnt was
7 to 8 r. M.
The man smothered aery of surprise, Beptomber commences with a brilliant article,
as Mr. I’crlmm. On milering the minis Mr. George W. Osborne. In 1831, the
El’ll.
M.VXHAM.
D.fST.
It.
wisa.
which
has
attracted
great
attention
in
England,
and
liis
face
grew
strangely
pale
even
in
try myself, I iiivilcd him to preach my coiislilulion was amendod so as to have
(For tho Mail.]
^M(88 EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
* The Place of Conscience in Evolution,’ by
KDITOllH AN1> rnoraiKTlIKrt.
tho ruddy light of the sunset. It must on
oriliiiiitiun sermon, nlinost 2(1 ycare ago.. tho min mil mocling on llic mmnal Fast
r W Fawle. The author, thouyh a clergy
NEW MOWN HAY.
liave been a strange emotion, indeed, Ilev
After a pnslmiilc of 7 years in Madison, Dui/, mul it lias thus been lield over since.
man, accepts, without qualification, the great
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
which
could
thus
stir
Ihe
hard
heart
of
he was selllcd in Wiiullinni 3 years, and In 1833, it was voted to liold the Sabb.ilh
doctrine of evolution, and holds that morality
SEMI-CENTENNIAL
Fboh tho sloping hillside yonder
Residenue on SiiEnwiN Stiiket.
Hichard
Steele.
Presently
lie
said
:
“
And
is
as
much
a
matter
of
development
as
iiitellileaving thorn, lie went to Roekton, Illi Sciiool tlio year reuiul, nml have tho re
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and
that
the
genesis
of
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can
or
WINSLOW
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OIIUROn.
what
was
your
mother’s
name
before
she
nois,
vvlicrc iu the vigor of ripened man port of Ihe Superinlemknl and Managers
Wafted by the breath of evening,
>e explained in no other way but by ibis theoJt^ferenee*.—E. Toukjke, Dr. ofMnslo, and
married ?”
At the' close of summer day.
hood he died n few years since. His on the first Snbhntli in May. But tlii.s
ry. T
Pi
Poor. St. A. EiiBnr. of N. E. Cons, of Music,
?ruf Du Bois-lteymund’s masterly diicusBelow we prosciil the hi.slorical portion memory is slill fragrant' iu many house arrmigement did not long continue, for
“• Violet Dale."
Bolton.
nion of
>f ' Civilisation and Science * is concluded
Ah I what meai’ries it awakens I
“And she is dead P”
in this number, with an examination of the ol tlie sornion preached by Rrv. .1. Ditis- holds ill (his pl:ice.
lliero'was no slovc in this house, and
Baokwarrl rolls the scroll of time,
He spoke the words in a deep wliisper, subject of education in Germany. There is a morc, at the rCocnt .scmi-cenlonnial anni
Gomes again the day long vanished,
From .Inly, 1841, to M:ircli, 1847, IliKs meetings were lield In tho winter iu the
Dr. J. G. GANNEH\
most curious and instructive article on the pro
Miracle almost divine!
as though'fearing to utter them.
ehurcli had no Tastor or .stated snp|ily, ."cliool house, nnd .so it was decUleil to
duction of * Artificial Precious Stones.* Dr versary of the Congregational church in
“ She is with the angels."
Homffiopathio fh'^sioian & Surgeon
Scenes of childhood with its play time,
Montgomery pursues the subject of ' Monera, Winslow, of which lie is pastor. Tho fur nny length of (imu, hut Ihe pulpit was close the school nsuaily iu Oct. or Nov.
A silence fell upon the group, broken and the Problem of Life,* treating of the phyisupplied by different imiivldunl.s a few Jt would bo Interesting to road somo of
Youth with all its hopes and fears,
BEaiDKsoK:—Hn Donbar’s, Centre St,
only by tho suppressed sobs of tlio girl ioal pbnseof the problem with great originali sermon was based uj)on two passages ot weeks or months at a tiiiio, somolimes by those emiier 8. 8. Uepuris, but time will
Manhood with its joys and sorrows,
OwiostAt Savings Bank Block, Main SI.
Drifting on tho Rood of yean.
ty and eloquence. Prof Daniel Vaughan, the
and the heavy breathing of the man.
scripture—Exodus ‘2U; 24, and I.evillcus stndoiits from tlie Seminary, and soiiic- not permit. At first the Board ol MauWATERT^LE, ME.
tVhen he again addressed her, his voice distingnisbed American astronomer, has a pro
O^like fleecy olouds of aummor,
linics tlioro wn.s no proacliing. Ot tliuso agors arranged tlio lessons for tho sciiool,
found
article
on
*
The
Astronomical
Histoty
of
Ever come and ever go;
had taken a softness .which none in Mil Worlds,’ which will bs appreciated by all stu 25 : 10.—“ An altar .shall tliou make unto who were liero but u short time, I will mul after that Uio Union tjucstion Books
Till I see a brown-eyed maiden,
ford had ever beard in its measured ca dents of the celestial science. Frederick Pol me, nnd shall sacrifice tlirreon tli}' burnt- meiilion all whose names 1 Inive learned. were generally used. How long Ihu unStanding in tbe nunseVs glow.
J. K. SOULE,
dence.
lock follows the lead of Tame and Danviii, in offerings, nnd tliy pcoco oflerings, tliy Brethren Cady, .Spaulding, Oerri.sh, Un iimil tax was eontliuioU, we nro not iutracing * An Infant's Progress in Language.’
*tAnd this boy is your brother ?"
Bo we pile tho billowy windrows,
TeachLer of MLxisic.
derwoods, Hardy, Smith, Kellogg, Wil loniied, bill wo find In the course of a few
There ia a remarkable article by Prof Grant slieep nnd tliinu oxen; in nil places whore
Toss tho fragrant hay in air;
“Yes, my brother Richard.”
WATERVILLE, ME.
Allen, on * The Origin of Fruits,^ which will bo I record my name 1 will come unto tliec, liams, White, lliile, I’rof. Foster and yems, llicy wero taking collections and
Day has waned in evening shadows,
" Richard! For wh-im was he named ?" read by everybody with pleasure. There arc,
I’lof. Smith.
levising means to raise funds to carry on
IQr PuniA can leave thir address at Hendrick
Still we two arc standing there.
Mr. Steele asked tho question breath furtbermore, articles on * Genealogy,* * The Te nnd I will bless thee;” “And ye sliall
Slareh 25, 1847, Mr. Albeit Colo was the seliiMd. In 18TJ. it was voted tliat
‘■on's Bookstore.
An enchantment round us lingers;
lessly, with an earnestness very strange redo and ita Depredations,’ and * Science in the hallow the fiftieth year."
ordained Pastor, coming directly fromllic nny person cunld become n member liy
Life is all a blissful dream;
DEALER IM FIRST CLASS
English Schools.’ The portrait for the present
and foreign to his stony nature.
Seminary at Bangor, liis native jilacu is siijniuij the eomstitutiun, and tbo teachers
01 if all our Spanish castles,
In
Nov.,
1818,
lour
persons,
Mr.
Peter
number
is
that
of
O
C
Marsh,
of
Yale
College,
’• For a schoolmate of my mother’s----- ’’
PIANON AND OICUANS.
Could be really what they seem!
by an interesting sketch of bis Talbot nnd wile, and Mr. Frederic Paine Ooniisli. Hu labored in this field three were leqiiireil to iiiuko a quarterly rciwrt
“ And this schoolmate’s surname—do acconipanied
life. The various departments of the magazine, and wile, sU)od up lioro at this altar and iiiid llireo-fourlhs yours, mid was a very to Ihe Siipt. In 1834, another change was
Gently falls the shades of evening,
you remember, it P"
via., Editor’s Table, Literary Notices, Popular imbliely consecrated themselves to God, iioceplablo preaeher, pleasant and affable made, .so that Ihe Snpt. was chosen by
EDMUND F. WEBB,
As 1 homeward wend my way.
‘•It
was
Hicliard
Steele,
sir."
Miscellany, and Notes, arc, ai usual, both in
Cherishing the thoughts awakened,
by uniting with llio Cong, chnreli in Vas- in bis iiitercmirso will! the people. Aller the soelely, mul all ladies could join, and
structive and entertaining.
How
the
cold
face
lighted
up,
and
the
Memories of the new mown hay.
leaving lliis eliiireli, he was pastor nt Uim- vole, amt hold ollico; previous to this it
by D. Appleton A Co., New York, salb.)ro’—a delegation from that elinreh
iitern mouth grow almost tepder as this atPublished
D.
$5 a year.
being present to receive tlioni—and they eriok for a time, and tlieii, on aecomit of li:id only male members; and two addiproof
of
the
power
of
tho
old
love
was
WATEaVUiLE.
were constiuilod a braneli of said churcli; the feebleness of Ids parents, he returned lioiml persons, uiil}’, with lUo officors,
given him.
then, for the first time, the Lord's to Ids native place to lake care of tliein, were l equired to eoiislilulo tbo Board ol
Romance of a Hidden “ Did Violet—did yonr mother ever Goodness as Litehahv Material.— and
We can hardly imagine anything more .'■upper was administered to a cliureh in and Inis been preaeliiiig there ever siiiee— .M.inngeis. Since 1832, llic Sabbath School
FOSTER & STEWART,
mention
this
Richard
Steele
to
you
?’’
mneh esteemed and beloved by his towns has been Iiel I through the year, aud an
HandThe boy came forward, and replied, curious as a subject of inquiry tban the Winslow, almost (10 years ago. This lit- men and the eliureli, (iroving tliiit a address 1ms lieen given every year iu lUo
difliculty cxporieiieod by every writer ot Ite branch eontiniied to increase in mimGaunaellora cut Xkxw,
“
His
name
was
the
last
on
her
lips
when
Mr. Steele had uever married; he en
fiction in tlio attempt to paint a very good hetg till it had 23 members, liaving a prophet is eoiiicliiiies honored in his own nionth ol .May, and tlio Uiiilorm Lessons
Saving’s Bank Block.
joyed his riches without companionship; she died: nnd two days before she left us, man or woman. It seems to be very easy Doiicon among them, Mr. Peter Talbot, eomilry. He desired very nmeli to be have been used ns n basis of study. Our
she
gave
me
a
letter
which
I
was
to
put
ho had not a reiative in tho world. A
Wateuville, Maine.
to depict wicked people. Tlio villains of and enjoying preaching o.'-.c-f'ourlli ol the present today, but mi umisual press ul pivseiil. Siipei'intcudeiit, Dea. Cyrus Ilowhard, selfish, grasping man, beloved by into his own hand; and we are searching Ibo play and the novel appear in great limo. On the 27lli day or Aug., 1828, an work prevented.
md, lias been in olHco 13 yeam. Very
tgt Special ottention given (o OoUecIing,
The Rev. .Kn'liua Gay supplied the pul nimiy liavo been gathered into the churcli
none, and resjiected only because of his for him, sister and I, and when wo lind variety, with no luck of types of tlie finest eeelcsiaslical Council was lield in the
tOteUBN rOSTEE.
* II. W. ftTKWAE great wealth. Spite of his power to do him, we are going to live with a cousin interest. Wickedness seems to bo peren school house opposite lierc, Crr tlie pur pit doling the spring and snninier of 1851. I'l'oni the 8. 8., and great good has result
In tlie moiilli of Sept, llmt .sumo year. ed Iroin the study ol God’s Word iu this
ood, the world was none the bettor for of my father’s in Portsmouth.’’
{“You need look no farther for Richard nially fresh, as it is proverbially engaging. pose ot organizing a separate cliureli in Rev. David .Shepley c imc nnd preached, idlTee.
.ichard Steele’s existence.
Winslow,
nnd
oidaining
a
Pastor
over
it,
For
instaiiee:
it
would
have
been
quite
Qao IBo ®iSi[ETOlE,
There was a Maternal Association, or
No one in Milford remembered Mr. Steele, my boy; he is before you! Come impossible for Jolin Hay to write an ac Mr. William May having been c.allcd to and was invited liy the cliureh mid soelely
to liilior ill the gospel miiii.stry with them iMotliers' Meeting, formed in 1838, during
as other than the miser he was to into tho house, and give me the loiter.”
this
field
of
labor.
Tlie
following
clmvehCOUNSELLOR at LAW Steele
ceptable
or
an
impressive
poem
-about
a
day ; for fifteen years lie had been a cit The children followed him into the great sweet Christian fellow, who had sacrificed 08 were represented in it: Augusta, for one year. He accepted tlio invilalioii Rev. Mr. .lewett’s pastorate. It mot
Office in Watervillo Bank
izen of the town, and no change, either parlor, and calling liis astonished house his file to save a boat-load of jiasseugers; Bloomfield, llnllowell, Norridgewoek. mid then cnmmeneed the jiusluriUe that monthly mid reported nniiuiilly, and wna
Bailding.
for the better or worse liad come over keeper, he bade her prepare them some but he could paint Jim Bludso—a bad Vassalboro’, and Wiuthrop. Rev. D.ivid coininued almost eleven ycar.s, till failing priidnetivo of iiiueli good to tho families
MAIN ST.........................WATERVILLE.
refreshments; then, receiving the packet
him, in a mural point of view.
man—with a few touclio? that can never Thur.ston was elio.sen Moderator, and health caused it to cease. 5Ir. Shepley eomieeied with it. It continued uutil
His gardens of ireton Hall were the from tlio boy, he went up-stairs to Iiis be forgotten. It he bad undertaken to Rev. Thomas Adams, Scribe. The Coun- \vii8 burn in Solon, giadualed ill Bowdoiii IS 13.
jy*Collecting A specialty.
finest lor scores of miles; the yellow chamber, closed and locked the door, nnd describe a good young man, wlio did not eil deeiJed to organize the church nnd or College ill tlio class ot 1820, mid at An
Ill llic revival of 1873 and ’77, many of
dover Theological Sominmy in 1828. 11- our young people beemne interested in
pears and luscious nectarines mellowed on sat down in the arm cliair by the window.
dain
Mr.
May
us
Pastor.
The
services
chew,”
or
drink,
or
swear,
who
taught
its walls, the ungatliercd grapes purpled He held the letter some time in hfs hand, a class in Sundaj’ school, and who lived were held in this house Ang. 28, ut 10 had been Pastor 61 tlie 1st Cliureh In Yare religion mid eiilertuiiied u hope in Christ,
FRED H. FALES,
on the trellises, and no schoolboy's daring gazing intently on the subscription, which virliiously with liis one wife, and rose at o’clock A. M. Uev. Mr. Peel was the mouth, 20 years. He brought to this field mul ill Mmeli, 1877, a “ Youiig Peoplu’a
hands disturbed the ripe treasures. Mn lie could scarcely discern for the mis’ that last into an act ot heroism, lie would not organ of the Conneil in eonsllluting the a ripu seholiir.sliip, a valuable experience, Praying Baud ” was urgmiized, having a
Steele’s great dog, Pinto, was as selfish dimmed his eyes. At length he kissed the have found ten readers; but tlio rougli, cliurch. Rev. Mr. Adams preached the and a heart devoted to the work ol tho President, Viee I’res., Secretary, Tioiisas his master, and liU cruel teeth were al writing and gently broke the seal, wliieli coarse, profaiio wretch, who liad one wife sermon from the text 2d Cor. 4: 18. ministry. My first aequaimaiicc willi Dr. urer, mul Organist; mid a Leader and
ways ready to inflict sumniii'y punish tlie fingers of the dead had fixed. The at Natchez-under-the-Iiili, ami another one “ \Vc also believe :itul therefore speak." Shepley was in 1846, while attending Assistant Leader of prayer iiioetings. It
contents of tho sheet wore as follows;—
at Yavmoulli Acadoiny, the year 1 holds a weekly in ayer meeting every Tues
ment on all dupredatoi-s.
up in I'ike, becomes at once ii memoralile Dr. Gillette offered the ord;ilning prayer; sciiool
Bowdoin College, not having tlio day evening, mid it has been a great help
Ono quiet afternoon, as Mr. Steele sat
hero in hands. Witli all that may legiti Rev. Mr. T1 .rston gavo the charge to the entered
OrriOK IN Savings Bank Buii.dino,
‘'Richard
Steele
;—Now
that
I
am
dy
most distant thought that I should ever be to iliu young Clirisliatis who have utteudon the piazza gazing out on tho broad acres
mutely be said against Bret flarte’s lieroes Pastor; Rev. Mr. Holt tho right hand of his
ing,
it
will
wrong
no
one
to
confess
what
successor in the ministry. But over ed. Wo irnsl it will be u permunuut orol Ireton, bis eyo tell,on IjWO little chil'-'
and heroines, there is no question that fellowsliip : and Dr. Tappaii addressed the
Waterville,
]VEe.
dren wlio were coming down the road, has hitherto been kept a secret in my own miny of them are made mArvelloudy in oliureh and peoiile. 'There were seven since our first aettuainhincc ho has been gmiizalioii, and ii power for good iu tliis
bosom.
You
believed
me
lalso
and
fick
hand in hand. They arrived in front of
teresting by ilic forms of wickeduBbs they persons received to the clnireli at that one of my best friends. Dr. Slieploy is euniiiiiiulty.
This building, in which wo arc ossoiuthe garden, and cast a wishful look at the le; youde.spised ail other women because represent. This much is true, ut least, time on profession of faith. Of tlie orig an able writer, a sound tlieulogiuii mid ot
of
mo,
aud
1
have
suffered
you
to
go
on
DR.
M. TWITCHELL,
iirbmiity of mnunei's. He did lilcd for woi’sliqi, was creeled iirl7t)(J, by
dam.isk roses which hung over tlie quaint
that, as literary material, the rougli, low inal niemlicrs belonging to the branch 'rumnrknblo
in
ignorance,
while
all
the
time
my
heart
types of life and charaetobtu be found iiil cliiu'cb,
cliurch, six are still living, but not iu excellent service lor the Master in tliis the town. The lower part was tiiilsbod
........ ly carved gate. For a moment they con
ito. iiu>>mVioi8\>\i> tn \bu oVd squuvu puw «tylu,.tU6 ..UI'PCT
California and on the border are mucMi sii- f 'VHlMCfWr* llIIJS"'n<!Hy-flpanlrtlTtg, MTS. .oluM.«\\<«iuk.t»dduAiM-.4o
Eal^eld, Mis,
then
tin-ned
in
»t
tliH
I
7““
'eft
>“8
tO
gO
OUt
iu
the
In 1830, Dr. Shepley not bciug able to part remaining with nuked lliubeni. It
then turned in at tlie iron-guarded gate
perior to the best types to be foumi there. | Seward, hirs. Ma}', Jlrs. Fishor, Airs. Til prencli
world
in
search
of
fiirtnne,
ray
love
for
Has removed his office to
on
account
of
illness,
Rev. Thom was extensively ehatiguil luid refitted
way, and went slowly up the avenue.
Perhaps the inquiry into the reason of tun, Mrs. Hunt, and Mrs. Barnham. Of
An angry scowl contracted the brow of you wronged Heaven! I was an idolater, this should go deeper, or start further those who united by profession, at the as E. Roberts was employed as stated throughout by the town in tho year 1825.
^ODI) FELLOW.S’ BLOCK
It was again changed to its present furia
Mr. Steele at this unwonted intrusion, and you, Richard, was my idol. But if back. It raiglit be well to ask wliy it is organization of tlie church, tlirco arc liv supply nine uionlhs.
Vfbere he will he pirated to sen any desiring
With tbo present pastorate, commenc nnd finisUctl in 18,i3, tbrougli individuate
and he half arose Irom his seat to drive ray love was strong, my pride was strong that some of the most interesting people ing; Mr. David Garland, Mr. Robert R.
tho HervicenofH Di iitist.
er, and when your letters, after growing
Etukk and Niraoiia Oxiuk Gas, admiiiiatcred. away the uiiwelcomed guests. They were loss frequent, ceased altogether, I sought we ever met were scamps. It might bo Drummond, aud Mrs. Sybil Garland. Rev. ing June 10, 1802, you arc all more or cuiinectud with the church ami society,
familiar, extending over a period of and more ospeciiilly through the persmiut
the first children who had ever dared to
well to iiiquiro wliy some of the best men Mr. May, tlio first Pastor, was from Wiiu less
no explanation of yonr sileuco.
nearly one-third of the time since tlio or- effurts aud energy of Den. Wfilluuis B.istrespass on the estate of Ireton Hall.
ihrop,
a
brotlier
of
Hon.
Sclli
Jlay,
at
we
know
are
the
least
iiitcrcstiug.
It
NOinoN & RU15INT0N,
Georgie Dale, my step-mother, was my
They came fearlessly up to the piazza,
luiglit be instructive to learn why it is ono lime a Judge of the Supremo Court gauizaliou of the cliurch. The wonder Is sett, nt a cost of $1000 to $1200.
holding each otuer’s hands. Tliu old counsellor, nnd because I listened to her that a company of virtuous girls will be ot Maine. This was his first pastorate, thill tills people have borne so lung and
In 1832, several Individuals of tliis
Builders
Contractors, slill
est was a boy of perhaps twelve years, a my life has been shipwreeked. She it attracted by a man whoso virtue they coming directly from tlio Seminary at so patiently with so imperleet a ministry. cliurcli and people, purchased tho liuuso in
was wlio first wliispored in my ear the
It
evinces
the
lact
tliiit
they.aro
not
given
noble,
bravo
little
fellow
witli
brown
eyes,
whieli Dr. Shepley lived aud whieti lie
MASON WORK
have reason to doubt, in tho presence of Bangor. Ho was not considered a great
and dark, glossy hair. Tho other vwas a story of your deroledness to a fair lieir- those who are known to be men of purity preacher, but a devoted man and un ex to uliungu for the sake of eliange, nor owned, and Ultud it up fur a Parsonage,
inclutUng Stone nnd Brick Work, Lathing and
ess; she it was who brouglit me the letter
about
by
every
wind
of
laiicy
or
blown
girl;
she
could
not
have
been
more
than
wtiicli lias done a great deal towards mak
Plastering Whitening, Weitewnshing, Coloring
containing tlie tidings of your marriage. and honor. Tlieso inquiries might show cellent pastor. Twenl}' were added to
and Stocco W ork. Also all kinds of Masonry nine summers, and beauty like bers is Oh, Richard, Riehard! who shall picture us that goodness is not only less interest the church during his ministry of little prejudice; but a stable, whole bearlcd, ing tbo present pastorate so lung cuutiiigenerous
people,
loving
tho
institutions
done
seldom seen save iu some old, rare pic
to yon tlie days of agony wliieli succeed ing to men as literary material than wiek- more than four years. Ho was dismissed of tlie gospel, Riul willing to make siicri- ued. ‘ Also, this people, in 1874, creeled
ture.
AT SHORT NOTICE.
u neat and commodious ChaiK-l witli a
Get. 30, 1832, and soon utter was settled
ed ? But for my pride, 1 should have lost ediies-s, hut is less interesting in itself.
fiees Ibr tlioir cimliiiuanco. During luy
The
sight
of
her
face
struck
a
strange
Brick, Lime,Cement and Calcine Plaster conIt is undoubtedly true tliat wo should ill Strong, where he died in 1842. His labors here, 83 have been received to tlio pastor’s study in the rear, near'the Pavreason.
stimly on iiand nnd for sale at kiwest prices.
thrill to the heart of Richard Steele, aud myWell,
after that, Charles Gray sought rarely go among our best men and women wife is still living with impaired faculties churcli, including tlic branch churcli at soimgc, costing $1200, and wliieli was
Q^Personul attention given Co all orders In* involuntarily lie bent down to look at her.
greatly needed iur sueiiil inoetiiig gndtlio
favor; ray step-mother approved of for our most interesting characters. Cer in tlio Asylmii at Augusta.
trusted to our care.
She was fair as a water lily, save the my
During the year 1833 and part ot tho North Vassalboro’; additions having beuu successful wui'k uf tiiu elturuh aud mtnlstainly we should nut go among the mem
made
oveiy
year
with
one
exception,
pre
O^OhDKRS left at tlie store of G. A. Phil-, crimson which tinged Iier lips, unu leaped hint, and I perjuredmyself at God’s aitar.
Too late I learned the trutli! It was alt a bership ot our churches. There are year 1834, tho pulpit was supplied by dif vious to tlie present year. For two years, tor.
lira Se Co. will receive prompt atteutloa.
at intervals to her n'bito cheeks.
Thus I liavo ondcavnrod to give a brief
vile plot of Georgie Dale's; I stood be churches the dead level of whose tasteless ferent ministers, a sliort time each. Thu at my first coining, two services wero held
Wa^errllle, May 16,1876.
Her eyes were deep blue, and her hair tween
and you; but for me she hoped and flavorless Oliristmiilty is nut only un 30tb of Sept., 1834, Ibis church gavo a on thcSabbatli. It was then decided best history of the church during tho piwt 50
like ripples of multeued gold touched to win her
yonr love. You know the result; interesting but repulsive. Dr. Eggleston, call to Rev. Thomas Adams to settle with that the uflertiouu services sliould be dis years. Jt has lind its share ut trials like
by sunbeams. Both children wore mourn
BROWN BROTHERS,
plot was a failure. You fled from the in some of bis Western Methodist types, tliem in the ministry, iu connection with continued, and tlmtl sliould preach in lUo ail clmrelics, and Ims passed tliruugli
ing garments, cheap and course, but neat her
country, Imting me in your heart, and nev gives us people who are interesting, but the Watervillo cliurch, for him to preach P. M. at North Vassalboro’, a favorable *’ perilous times,” but God Inis wonder
aa liuman hands could make them.
er guessing that the smiling bride of Chas. tUeir flavor dues not come from their Metb- half of the limo in each place. This call opening presenting itself; and. May 1, fully preserved it aud blest it during all ^
The little girl spoke first.
odism, or tbeir goodnuss, but from nature was declined, because he felt that a min 1805, a brahclt churcU was formed there tbese yours, and how appl'opriate tho
Gray cast a thought after you.
’•
Please
sir,
wdl
you
give
my
brother
memorial wo erect today, saying, Ebuand character, formed under unusual cir ister was needed iu each place, with un
PLASTERERS and STOCCO
Seven
years
ago
ray
Iiiisbaud
died,
and
five members, all ladles. It increased iiezcr,” “ hitherto hath iltu Lord helpod
and me some roses ?"
cumstances.—[J. G. Holland, Scribner divided labore, and not supposing lliat the ol
during
these
intervening
years
1
have
WORKERS.
'The tone was musical and sweet as the
modern plan of preaching one half a day till it numbered 20 members; and with us.”
for September.
All kinds «r jobWn,; In our Hue promptly at- harp notes, but the rioh man’s eountonance earned my own and my children's bread
In tills church, during its history, thcro
in each place could bo adopted. DUniig that meeting quite u llourishiiig Union
by
tlie
labor
of
my
liauds.
Only
once
in
tsodsd to and salisrwtia. ffadrautoed. CouFuuitJSavks DooTok’s Bills.—An ex the winter following. Rev. Henry C. Jew Subbatli Seliuol was held. -.My services liavo been many active, tliinklng minds,
Inret* taken in town or In nny part of tho State. grow hard and cold. Ho pointed to the tliiit time have I looked on your face, and
continued there till Nov. 1, 1873, wlien 1
perienced doctor in the West says his bills
At present order* may be left «t the rarpon- Highway.
thou you thought me hundreds of miles are cut down in families iu proportion as ett, of Weallirook, supplied the pulpit sev was obliged to close llicu,) on account of who endeavored to keep abreast of tlio
*• Bo off!’’ ho exclaimed; “ I do not away;
Isr shop of J. D Hayden, on Temple Street.
eral Sabbiillis, and iu May, the cliurch nnd
times, and sumctiiucs in advance, in all
but
my
love
was
potent,
and
I
J. M. Bbowm._____________
they eat fresh fruit. Strawherric.s, cur society gave liim a cull to settle witii them, not being able to have miy longer a suit tUu moral rolurms and enterprises of tliu
raise flowers for beggars."
journeyed,
on
foot
and
alone,
a
hundred
rants and tomatoes arc better medicine wiiich was accepted, nnd ids installation able place ul worship. Biiice that time 1 day, and who were fearless in speaking
How the dark eyes of tho boy Qasbed I leagues to see you once more.
JL w. .amiHEB, m.
calomel and julep, and are rather took place July 14, 1835. The sermon have preached in Beiitun witli tho excep for tho rigid, justice nml temperance. Wo
and he was about to make some sharp an
You were walking in t ie garden, and than
swer, but tho pressure of the girl’s finger the woman you turned away when she bettor to take. Apples freely eaten do was preached by Rev. Dr. SliepUevd, of tion of about two years.
have great reason fur special thanksgiving
work of vermifuge or lozenges. Ev Ilalluwcll. Mr. Jewett’s native plncu was
The whole luimher tliat has.been con to God today, that our vouorablu and
on his arm checked him.
asked for a draught of water was Violet the
“ We are not beggars,’’ she said, calm Dale. I would not reveal myself to j'ou; cry fruit or berry has a mission to man Rowley, Mass., and be received liis Tbeo- nected with this church, is 222. Present lilglily cste.oniud fattier Adams, who was
FAIRFIELD, ME.
ly, “but our mother is dead, and wo arc it Is better as it is. And now ileaven bless hidden away within it. Thereluro, set logical education at Andover, lie was re mcnibership 100, with 22 absentees. 1 tlie instrument iu tho hands of God In
(Qrikk—and Bestdenoe at Mrs. J. F. Nye’s,,
orphans. She loved the rosea, and we you, Richard Steele! 1 have loved you out a strawberry bud, it you haven't one. garded an excelteut pruaclier, but quite liiivo allended 127 funerals iu Winslow, funning this church. Is liurc with us now,
Main St.
love them, too. Please give us one apiece, long, and you only; and in tho Heaven If there is u'l oilier place border your gur ditlideut and retiring in Ids manners, and mid 00 out of town ; have solemnized 82 and is spending the closing days uf hi*
It will seem so good to smell flowers where I am going there is neither mar- den walks, nnd with a siiar]i Uuo mid not very social among Ids people. 'Twen- marriages.
“earthly pilgrimage,” under the shadow
L WESLEY OILMAN,
lino keep the edges cut oloarly, ty-oiio were received to tho churcli, in the
Tills ehurcli has always been fiuaueially uf tills church, where ho preached 33
onto more.’’
rying nor giving in marriage; meet me straight
a rich mat of vines two feet wide. six and ttirce-fourtlis years he was pas weak, having no men of wealth among years ago. Just us interested us over bt
Tenor Yooalut ds B Flat Oometist, The hard face did not relax—the long there.”
“ Violet Gray." leaving
Plant currents. A fresh cutUug will grow tor ; including a small braucli church ut Ihem. Therefore It has been obliged to tlio prosperity uf our Zion. May this
thin finger still pointed to the gate; but
For Banos amo Orchestras,
the blue-eyed petitonor did not move. Slie
He finished tho manuscript, and, bow if you but stick it iu tho ground. Walk Sehusticook, now Beiitou. lie closed ids usk aid from the Maine Missionary Society eliiii'ch yet m:iny years enjoy liis pri/*
■AmA Teaelter ot ainalstg. was regarding him with an expression ing his face on tho open slioot, the long around your place during the early spring labors April 27, 1842. On leaving Wins during nearly all its early lilstory up to ers and fatherly counsels.
strangely tender and pitying, and it an pent sorrow of his heart burst forth in days, and make a mental inventory of ev low, lie was employed for a lime in Glou the 8d year of it* present pastorate; then
And now, what is the lesson for us,
Will fmtbe engagement* as SOLO
fbr Convention*, Concert*,tbo, noyed him far more than anything else to tears, tours such ns only one like him can ery spot where you can stick in a fruit cester, Mush., and lliere, early in life, ut the branch cliurch at Noiili Vassalboro’ brethren and sl-tur.-i, from t'.iu past? Ia U
shed. The closed clianibers were opened tree or a berry bush. Plant something. tlio age of 42, ho was summoned to a received aid about 6 years. Binco that not to llianh (JuU and lake courage, con
• Will also engage to organize and drill Mu- bo pitied.
higher service above, Ids wile surviving time this cliurch lias been unaided, and secrating ourselves anew to God, uiid giv
“ Why do you look at me in that way P’ at last, tlie double granite doors were roll
'detlSooialiee. Hta bad long experience as a
lyWhen General Butler went to New him but a short time. Wc arc iutormcd lias struggled nobly to snstiiiii preaching ing mure eniuust work aud gaining luoro
IpabUo Singer and Ulreotor.
Brass Bands he demanded harshly.
ed back, and the angels of tender memory Orleans
in
1802
tho
“Johnnies”
inward
'tsugbt. Private Initruotion given upon Brass
that Mr. and Mrs. Jewett were persons of regularly, though the salary lias been In- victories for the Muster? Wliut changes
“ Because I am sorry for you," she said flew in and t<)ok up their abode there.
chuckled at the thought that the “ jfel singular purity of cUavacter and iile.
ilnatramenu. V'. 0. Address,
sulUcieut for a lull suppoH.
and impruruments have taken place dur
Violet Dale I the soft-eyed girl whom ly
West Waterville, Me sweetly. '* You are old, and sad, and a 1
luw
Jack”
would
soun
so
deoimato
his
During the summer of 1842, efforts were
Tliero is another orguuizuiiuii in tills ing 50 years now past; improvements in
alone. Where are your children!”
ho had loved with the froshnese of his
ranks
as
to
take
Ids
force
out
of
tho
field,
made by llie church to secure the ministe place, which lias been a very iiuiiortaut ehurcU work and facilities tor labor iutllo
“ I have none," be answered, and won youth and the fervor of his manliood; Vi
tlioy rcckuned without llicir host, fur, rial labors ui Rev. Alpha Martin, but auxiliary to this churcli iu sustuluiiig vineyard of our Lord, ns well as iu tlio
dered at the same time why he did so.
olet. who had made Ids whole life a fail but
riERTRAM L. SMITH,
with
strict
sanitary
regulations
and
a
rigid
witliuut success, fur liu preached only a proacliing. I refer to “ the femulo soei- field of seluiico and worldly Industrius.
" None 1 Have you no little girl to sit ure! And yet she had been innocent; be
on your knees, and call you papa 1 I’m fore tlie tribunal of bis judgment she was |>nliee surveillance, he successfully fuught short time. In Doc. following, Rev. ely of iVinslow, for tlio support of tlie Uugbt we not to impruvu them and bo
off
tlio
epedemiu,
and
gavo
the
residents
sure I pity you very mBch."
blameless. Yet she was dead—what mat of the Creseiit City oue of the healthiest Juhn Perlium was engaged lu preach une gospel.” it had its origin nine yeam be more prompt to do wliut our liaiids find
At IsAW.
half of the time, aud during 1843, his loro tills cUiu'ch wiui formed, about Uie to do fur our blessed Biivior, ei'u lie shall
.“ Humph I"
terod this loug-dol'erred discovery?—It
^WE8T WATERVILLE, MAINE.
“ But 1 do! Indeed 1 do! It must be was too late iiowl Too late for her, but seasons they ever knew. The result of labors weio greatly blest, and a very iu- time the original lirmich was started, and summons us to give account uf our stewhis
cure
and
foresight
have
since
been
torosting and quite extensive revival pro- it lias continued its lueutings regularly, ardshi|w.
dreadful not to love anybody. Did you not too lato for her children. They should
evident iu an unusually long period vailetl, as the result of which about 40 once a ycim. over since, eaeli member pay
never have anybody to love you f"
be his, aud he would be their father. Aud made
i'roiu a letter received from Rev. Jolm
ot
health,
whicli
rcuvdned
unbroken
until
LIVERY^ STABLE.
wero added to the church, So deeply ing a stipnlated sum annually; 60 cents
A B;.asm of pain s'.iot athwart the rigid it was even so. Richard and Violet Gray
face of Riehard Steele, and bis tall frame wont forth no more IVom the Ireton Hall; the pooplo'of New Oilcans relapsed into were the people intercHled iu Mr. Ferhiim, ut first, but at present 25 cents at least, Slioplcy, 11 former pastor, rc.id by Mr.
■ Silver St... • Near Main St
quivered, it might bo with agony or auger, henceforth their home woe with the early their old disease inviting if not disease- that tlie church unanimously gave hlio u mid more if able. Beverul times when Dinsmoru, wv make tbe foUuwing oxbreeding Imhits ul unelemiUuees. Tiie call with all earucst request that he would the church was witliont a luitiister, it has
one could nut decide from bis words. Ho friend of their mother.
WATEByilsIsK.
fearful ravages of the lull destroyer would become their seitied pastor. But tids iu- delegated a Goimuittuo of its members tracts
pushed the child away.
Unbounded was tho surprise in Milford soon
cease if Genurul Butler—or any oth vitatiou he ceeliued, bciug fully persuaded to go and seciiru the labors of a preacher
I’uoriuK.'ioK, n. I., Aug. 0,187A
' “ Not another word 1 I will not listen when it was known that Mr. Steele hud
Good beavonsl that lips like those should adopted two strange children ; but still er eOlcluut mau not bred iu tlie lap of sla that duty culled 1dm to another field. Mr. a number ut Babbutlis, and paid lilui from To tlio Congrogalioaal Church and Peo
very—again
had
charge
at
Now
Urlpaus.
their
own
funds.
Timy
paid
for.tho
first
Perlmiu's
early
manhood
was
devoted
to
greater, when, on the following Sunday,
ple of Winslow, iiihI tliu Rev. J. Diiisask me that question
Fbopbibtob.
us a merchant in the village of stovu that was used iu tliis bouse of wor
“Pardon me—I didn’t mean to hurt the rich man walked into the church, lead
more, Pastor:
Bret llarte’s description of a high-toned husliiess
Wilton;
and
nut
until
the
death
ut
Ids
ship. l''roiu a careful estimate wo think Rear lircthren
your feelings. You loved somebody, and ing the orphans, one on either side. The Boston Lawyer:—1 breakfasted with a
.Xnsuranoe.
Heaven took her away. Was it your sis good work was begun, and it went on un certain Boston lawyer—replete with prin wifu, under must altlictiug circumslnuces, it sale to say that tlicy have raised at
I am pleased that you propose to
did
liu
giVu
his
heart
to
Clirist,
renounce
least $1200, To show tho stability of spend IV day In' oommemorallou uf tbo
til Richard Steeles nature was revolu ciple, honesty, Belf-disCiullne, statistics,
terj"
the
world,
and
consecrate
Ids
iile
to
the
this
society,
and
that
they
do
nut
holievu
All, yes! and memory flew back to that tionized.
goodness m God, as experlouued by you
iBstbetics, and virtues. 1 think he toler
JOHN WARE, J*gentle fair-haired child who had clunt
Years afterwordi, when he lay on bis ated me as n kind of foreigner, gently, but gospel ministry. He took a course of the in ‘‘rotation In oHice,”let mo say tliat ilurlug the fifty yeys of tbo cxUteuco ol
ological
studios
at
Bangor,
and
then
tho
oftioe
of
President,
A^co
President,
A|9nt for the OM and Substantial Fire lasur
tbo uburub.
with soft arms to bis neck, aud klsseti death-bed, loving and grieving friends firmly waiving all argument on any topic,
anoe Companies
with warm liiw his cheek. His littio sis were around him, and at tho last he fan frequently distrusting my faets, general was settled over the church in Industry. Secretary, aud Treasurer, has boon filloti
Wero it permitted me to bo with you
From
the
first
he
bec.tmu
au
atiroctlvo
by
tlie
sanio
persons
20
years
iu
sucoessiou,
ter May 1 How well ho remembered her, cied he saw the face of bis lost Violet hov ly my deductions, and always my ideas.
on that oevostuu, and to take part lu tiio
preacher,
aud
Intorettod
all
who
attended
till
ono
year
ago
last
June,
when
tlie
ROfsl of Liverpool, Aiiefs,
proposed services, us 1 am by you invited
as she looked the last lime be saw her ering above bla conch.
Iu conversation bo always appeared to
And at bis funeral there were few dry descend only half way down a long mor his meetings. Having a warm, sympa President deotined a re-eluotlou, and a to do, 1 oould Boarco trust myself to speat;
face, lying cold and calm, like marble, in
teon'inulonf, gold*
thizing
heart,
rarely
did
be
preach
a
serchange
was
made.
It
oommenoed
with
’^ntplTROiR -of JPhilftdelphis. Aieets the shadow of a euffln. Yes, ho romem- eyes, tor the poor bad learned to bless al and intellectual staircase, and always luou without boiug moved'to tears, while 17 members, and its first President was extoudedly of Uio period ul my own li^rs
bored May, and tile cyo grew moist with fils bounty, and the sick and distressed delivered his conclusioiw over the banis
with you; but it -would afford me dUtinOne a Oa**HRlf UUlioiui.
ho pleaded with sumers to Itc reconciled Mrs. Barah Rlee, wbu continued lu office guisbed ploasure to make somo utturuuoes
something like a tear, but it was a strange oSerad up his name in tbeir prayers,
ters.—Cri/t*from Two 'Shore*.
to
God.
During
bis
pastorate
iu
Industry
13
years,
and
then
Mw.
Sybil
Bassett
26
visitant, and he dashed it nwttjr. Tet| And, therefore, say not that because
as to the sixteen gears that have sueceeilShawant of Boston, Aisats
that tear wae not given to May; she had' men are harsh and cold there is no oasis To Rehovb tub Iboh Tastb from Nbw he labored {lart ot the time in Flag Blau, years. It has had the same Treasurer, ed that period,
One-Bnlf MUlion.
a
small
settlement
on
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and
Mrs.
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Paine,
82
years.
No
danger
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been fur yean safe in heaven; it was giv- in the desert, fer in every human heart, Katruts.—BoU a baadful of hay iu them,
As to these lust yoars 1 would like tu
einoottwt. of Hertford. Oaio ud en to another, whose blue eyes-Msmed to however strung, there is a fountain of and repeat tho process if necessary. Hay gathered quite a church as a branch of delaleatlou In tliis treasuiy.
make luciilluu spcuially of. three facteUie
Industry
church.
From
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Another
orgaiihsatiou
couneeted
with
watex.u
a
great
sweetener
of
tlu,
wooden
be looking at him out of the oriis of the sweet water, and happy ia be who breaks
Tbe . enduring quality uf the posioriue;
sasaRMUr Muiiooo*
little girl Defsre him. He bent down o- the flinty barriejrs ana allows the stream and iron ware. In Irish dairies everything came hero to labor, and oo leaviug Wins- this church sbuiild be mentioned, kud tbs repoided _soasuiie of tbo eon vui ting
***•"• ewi Menhoali’llalioail Bonk,
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WATKBVtlXE MAUE. rer bSr, and scaoned her features closely, to gush forth.
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rstation of n ppirit of principled und con
tinuous Clirisliiin Ubcrnlity.
Dear lircthron, I, wJtlj my wife, return
the kitul greeting tendered to us by you.
Had wo slrenglli to accept your warmly
exprcFsed invitalion, und for some days
dwell again In our rornicr habitation, at
the junction of the two beautiful rivers,
nnd bonoatli the shade of llie majestle
und meet there once again our old
nnd trieil friends, we should have satisfactiou in anticipation, eiieh ns a sojourn
nowhere else could promise us. We (can
not ;;o; hut wo thank you for not forgelilng us. *AVe never lorget Winslow.
Myself and the entire family count Iho de
cade of 3*car8 spent by us there as among
tlie pleasant years of our carlbly being.
God bless the people of Winslow, and
their minister, in the sanctuary, nnd in
their private dwellings, for the life that
now is, and for that wliich is to come.
In the bonds of Iho gospel, very truly
your.s,
David Siiki'lev.
The following poem was also read by
Mr. Dinaraore.
SEMI-CENTKNNIAL.
Written for tho CongreifAtional Church of
Winalow, Me.,
BY U . A. UOOBK.
WiihBE noble rivore join their floodn,
And, singing as they How,
T(» their unfuthomed ho»io, the sea,
With stcadfAst purpoao go,—
I'hrtr vapor mixed or gray and gold,
And ohuugcfnl ruinbuw dyon.
Down in refrenliing cooIiiuhs through
Tho fervid Aummer skicR;—
Where Bunn^ fields npread wide and fur,
With w'uvtng corn und grain,
And Plenty, smiling, ponra hor gifts
O’er verdant hill and plain—
We gather o'er tho pleasant wuyn
In which ourfathern trod,
To offer, where our fathcrA prayed,
Tbankii to our futhcru' Oud.
Here, half a century ago,
'f hey came und broke the bread,
In gnitcfnl memory of Him
'
by whom wo all urc fed;
Where wigwams lined, in early days,
The ancient river’s shore,
Where tho wild red-Hkin danced and wnircd,
The Ward of Q<k1 they boro;—
That over all these fruitful plains,
Over all gain nnd loss
Of red men or of white, might fall
The shadow of the Cross; That all. whato’er his state or hue,
Might share salvation free;
That red and white might know the Lord
A present help to be.
Like sea-born hearts, all wild with joy.
To greet the ocean ahore,
Their burnished waves moludiuus atill,
Btill do these rivers pour ;
And now beside tlicir waters fair,
Where our dear fatliera sleep,
Remembering well their vanished smile,
We meet, but not to w'eep.
Watchman of Israel! Thee w’e own
With grateful prayer and psalm ;
Thou only, through the decades past,
Hast ahioldcd us from harm ;
For fifty years, through all the change
That with the years must come,
This temple to tho Living Ot)d
Has been his people's home.
Within these very walls onr sires
Their steadfast faith confest,'
While round this tower where now she builds
The swallow built her nest;
And he who led our worship ttien
Finds now a sweet reward.
In leading us to make, of thanks,
An oiloring to tho Lord.
We bless nnd praise thee, gracious God
For all our joy this day,
*
And may wo walk aright, with TJiee,
'ihr«)ugh all our destined way.
Thank God ! for all things glad und good;
Thank Qotl! for cross and tears;
Thank God I who hath preserved our church
For half a hundred years.
August, 1878.

Kkcent Bulldozing in Louisiana.—
Tlio reintc Coupee (L:i.) Bccord, a
democratic paper, on tbc 17ih ult. said:
It is rumored Ibat several men from
Bayou Fordoebo eamo to tlio court liouse
this morning to make alUdavits against
fcrtaiii parties from tliat scelioii of the
oarisl. The complaint is .sliooliiig nud
whipping.
Commenting on tliis, tho New Oilcans
Observer of the 2fth said:
From Bourcos absolutely reliable affect
ing affairs iu I’ointo Coupee parish, wo
learn that since tho Imnging of four black
men iu tlio Kacourceo settlement by "the
bulldozers ol that suction, the colored
people thereabouts have sought to Icavo
the locality, going to Fordocho, a settle
ment ot small farmers.
Bolcrniincd to stop this migration of
colored people, nnd at the same time terurize tho Fordochu farmers, on the night
«t the 14lh iust., Wednesday, a crowd of
bullilozors, some sixi,y odd men from
Uacoureee, came to this colored settle
ment, and for no known cause aavo that
vrhich we have e.xpresiiDd, outraged sever
al iuoffeusivo and hard working colored
people. l.,noy Allaiu, a colored woman,
was Blripped and whipped unmercifully,
and Iho sauio treatment was given \Vni.
Abraham. Levi Slierman svas short ihree
limes. All throe of lliose vielims aro now
couQncd by reason of this outrage to their
beds. Otliers of the colored people would
received like treatment, but tliev got out
of the way. A prisoner iu the jail tlioro
was hung for sport, Fortunately, lie was
cut down in lime to save his life. Borne
colored womeu were outraged, and. ulrocllles and indignities practiced generally
liofiliDg tho lawless ehnraoler of the
Bemocratio party workers and bulldozers.
Tho good citizens (while) of tliu localiiy
liave called a mass meeting to express
their indignation and to attempt to re
dress these wrongs, or at least jnit a stop
to further outragos. Tlio meeting was
to have taken place on Wednesday, the
2lBt inst. A similar muelliig was also
called for the samu day at New llouds.
The iuformatiuii furiiislied us of tliese
horrible crimes is from purely Democmiic sources, guutleiiieu and deccul
citizens who abhor the partisan atrocities
of their party workers. So far us wo can
learn Uo|)iibliuaus of I’oiiit Coupee arc so
terrorized that oveu prominent gentletneu Ihero will not say anything of this
act of atrocity, the. iulormatioa In fact
reacliing this city and our offlue from re■pousibru Pumoerulio citizens. Wo are
iiiformcd that tliu jilautatioii visited was
one of tbc New York Wiirelioiisu & Secu
rity Couipaiiy's places,' and of whlub Mr.
Bradlsh Juliusoii is tliu uguut.
A PUETTV l.iTTLB Yarn. Tho sweetest
little lish story of tho seosou is told by
Frank Abbott ot Burlington, la. At
Clear Luke dwells a little girl, who takes
a rUo every day in a small skiff drawn
by two pickerel. T'lioy are regularly
bumesseu, and by'means of linos she is
enabled to guide tlieiu in auy dircctluu.
The
are (about three feet in length,
weigli between seven aud eight pounds
each, and are verv powerful. When tlie
girl U tired of riding siie drives the pick
erel to the boat house, where Ihoy aro
unbarnessed, taken into a commodious
glass aquarium made expressly for tboiu
and fed. Wheb shu goes to tlio tank to
haruets them for a ride they almost
jump into her arras, so glad apparently
are tboy to see her. The young miss has
been offered a flOUO fur them.

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS.
( By tho Senior. )

'I30akiiillf

“ Bass Rocks,” Mass. I
Near Gloiiccstc
.«r. (

EPII. MAXIIAM.
DAN’b It. WING.
LMTOns AND I’llOPIUKrotai.

The man inclined to “ build his liou.so
upon tlio sand ” had better kci'i) away
^\ATE]^VILLE.. .SVPT. G, 1878. from bere, unless bo can bring bis sand
willi liiiii. Tlicrc is not enough licrc for
A Vr.xF.n Questicn Sktti.kd.—A meet the Bible House man who Ims .“o long ad
ing of the Uepnlilican Town Committee vertised that bis “ sands arc nearly urn
of Watorvillc ami West Watcrvillc was out.” Over the rocky bluff yonder tlierc
liclil at the .Savings Bank in this village is a charming beach in a little bay at tlie
on Tut.sday 1’. M, of this week. The ob moutli of a creek.
ject of till! meeting was to decide which
But to give you an idea of Bass Rocks,
tewn should nominate a candidate for just Imagine a clam sliell, convexity up
Representative. Tlierc aro lo be tliree ward, its edges lu'okcn topicvenl its Imvmore elections in the present decade, in iiig any particular .shape ; covered with
cluding tbc eloclioii of next Monday, and barimoles of similar in i gnlarlty, ami ol
tbo West Walervillo committee claimed ! sizes from n pin-liend lo a “ lly-speek,”—
tho nomination for two of these elections and magnify to two liundred neres. This'
as tlicirs liy right. This point the Water- will make room between tlie rocks for the
villc Committee, and several oilier prom alternate paths nnd p:itebcs of velvet liirf,
inent Republicans iircseiit, yielded with wild rose bushc.s, and blncbinTics, wbieli
out objecliou. After a very full and Iree contribute to make a picture very iiiucli
discussion of the whole subject. It was like a slicct of binder’s marbled paper.
unanimously decided to allow the Repub Among tbeso rocks, up-bill and down,
licans of West Wuterville to select for wind llie tolerably smoolli roads, nmilc
themselves wliicli two years llicy would so witli niiieh labor, and witli fair pros
nominate. Tbo meeting then adjourned, pects ot compensation to llic proprietors.
and after reliirniug home and consulting
Here is a mile of rocky sliore, with
with many ol their own citizens, tlie fol waves incessantly lasliing it Irom tbc
lowing day tho W. Watcrville committee norlb-east. I mention tlic point of com
decided uuaiilmonsly to make the nomi pass because it is so inviting lo llic deni
nation from their town tins year and next, zens of tlie liented cities. And yet, strange
leaving to us tlie last year of tlic decade. to bear, the little coniintinity affords a fair
Tbo Caucus will be held Ibis Friday even market for iee-creanis; tor tlicy abound
ing, aiul the Itepublicaii.s of botli towns in little evening parties, levees and pic
will give a hearty support to the candi nics. proportioned to a cluster of twenty
date who shall be nominated.
cottages; with nppoliles and tbo means of
eVOue of llie most glaring absurdities gratifying tliem, after the usual fashion of
in the history of party polities in this conn- those in “ pursuit ” of bealtli. You are
(ry, is the Potter investig:ilion, now a- to bear in mind that a pic nic party may
bout to close. Not for tlie millions more be enjoying its luneli on tho (op of the
or less it has cost tlio nalion ; ilor for any same rock under wliosc eaves you are
tangible revelations bearin;; against one avoiding tlie sunsbine. Sueli parlies are
party or the other. Indeed we’are nimble proportioned in number to the permanent
to see nnytliing at nil in the ili.mlosuies population;—the old woman yonder on
made tliat cither party could desire to the rocks issv parly of one, but llie dozen
conceal, or to have other tlian what it boys and girls nnlcading from tho omni
stands recorded,—wc mean, when taken bus down there in the road, will make a
ill connection willi the general moral tone deal more noise and eat more sandwiclies
of the contest for president. _ The strang and doughnuts. Some of them camo yes
est tiling about it is the lacl lli.at such an terday, nnd otbei-s are going tomorrow ;
absurdity sliould be tolerated so long by but they think tlieniselvcs intimate ac
an intelligent people.
It Ims mado us qiiaintances for the last time today. A
contemptbilo abroad, with only the moa. strange thing is soeiai life on the scasliorc,
gro compensation that it ims at length from Newport to Sqniriel Island.
Here at the left arc two light-boiises,
been squelclicd by the growing indigna
tion and shame of intelligent voters of all the names ol which that boy witli tbc lisliparties. The farce was carried as far as pole told me a few minutes ago, but I
its authors dared, and it remains to be liavc forgotten. Tbc steamer puffing up
seen whether they can outlive the obloquy against tlie wind, there on the right, is
and contempt it has brought upon them. perhaps headed for tho Kennebec—wlio
Tub Nineteenth Maine Regiment had knows ? Tbo dozen or more vessels in
a glorious time at their re-union liist week, full sail, as the oyc sweeps the Iiorizon,
for which much credit is given to tho la have doubtless each a name, and each is
dies of Richmond, where tho meeting was loaded with something, and bound somcwliere. Why need one Iret liimself for
licld.
details
for wliioh nobody cares 1 Is it
There were present, from this vicinity,
Col. F. E. Heath, P. S. Hcald, and Geo. “ our reporter,” bound for fame aud pay ?
A. Osborn, of Watcrville; Cap!.' C. E. —or “ we ” ourself, iu search of the lazi
Nasli, Augusta; F. 11. Haskell, South est place on the coast ? Yea, verily.
It was a queer freak of the moon, as 1
Chinn; A. Morrill, Winslow; Lt. Wni.
H. Emory, nnd G. M. Cotton, Fairfield; looked in her face from tho vcrandali last
G. Tarbell, Benton ; J. Emerson, Bkow. night, after having dressed lierself iu
liall-mourning by tbc regularly propliebegan.
Tho following ofUcors were chosen for sied eclipse tho niglit before, to get up a
pretended “cn-core”—only in exact rotho onsiiiiig year : —
President—Chas. E. Nash ot Augusta. veiso order; the shadow beginning upon
Vio‘) PresideulB—Albion Wliillen, Per- her right sliouldor, [forgive my ignorance
liam Hcald, Henry Bewail.
of astronomical terms.] and proceeding
Secretary—L. Cimmlicrlnin, Pover, N. across her waist and down and over her
II.
Clmpiain—W. A. Wood, Bowdoiuhain. left hip, and so off and i;-.to the waves, as
Siirgoon—J. Q. A. Hawes, riallowcll.
it seemed to mo. It was queer, I say,
Historian—J. L. Browne, East Bow- and you will set it down, os 1 did, a square
doinliam.
backing-down of the eclipse. There was
Orator—Loriiig Farr, Augusta.
Erecutivo Coinmittec—W. H. Emery, something wrong, nnd the tiling was done
Fairfield; Nebcmiah Smart, Peering; F. over again. I had no witiiessos, but there
P. Furber, Clinton ; George Osborn, Wa- was a veritable repclitilion ol tho lunar
torville; J. W. White, Bangor; G. F.
Tarbell, Benton; Albert Hunter, Clin eclipse, only in plain Yankee, wrong ond
ton.
up. I finally decided that liiis was a small
Col. Win. 11. Fnlger, of Bulfasl, deliv cloud bcliiiid wliich the muon passed—aud
ered an eloquent oration, and Mr. Chas. so went to bed. Next day I got tlie Mail,
E. Nash, of Augusta, read a boautilul his- aud of coumc made a new estimate of my
toricnl poem, bolli of which secured close crudiliou iu matters of astronomy when
attention and hearty applause. These I lound a blunder had been mado in ad
will probably be published, in compliance vertising the time ol the eclipse. Some
with the urgent request of those present. thing had to bo done about it, and so the
At tho banquet, provided by the ladies of moon made it ail riglit—with me. Astron
Richmond, speeches were made by Gen. omy is a hard study licre on these rocks.
I liavo not yet done witli Bass Hocks,
F. E. Heath, of Watcrville, aud otbei's,
witli a good social time which was pro wlierc hospitality and soclnlily have licld
us so genially for a week,—but shall go
longed to a late liour.
in a day or two to Vermont, to revise
Col. I. S. Banos and Maj. J. 11. Piaissome ol tho inipres.sions of boyhood.’ 1
led, arc off to Mooschead Lake for a week
shall tell you, from her valleys, tliat there
or so, taking Pover muster on their way.'
We see that Col. Bangs orticiated at tho I is beauty and virtue in tliat dear little
state that tho world knows little abou .
muster, as jDsjicclor General on the staff
Till then,
Yours.
M.
of Pepartment Couinmudcr A. C. HamT
he
Y
ellow
F
eveii
shows
no
signs
of
UamllB. The Russian olliecrs from the
Cimbria were present at this muster. A | abateineut, and there is great distress aud
sham battle was one of tlio attractions on suffering iu the plague-strickeu cities at
Wednesday. Ycstoixlay tho troops were Ihh Bouth. 12,000 aro reported sick iu
New Orleans aud 2,000 in Vicksburg, and
reviewed by Gov. Connor and staff.
ill Grenada every house has been visitc.l
The Malden osso^ors say they hnvedUcovered siuce the death of tlie late Mr. by tlio disease. Nearly a hundred deaths
Paniol P. Stone that that gentleman piis- occurred iu Memphis on Wednesday. Tlic
sessod between $500,000 nud $800,000 of people of the north and west are respond
taxable pro[)urty which in his lifetime ho ing nobly to tlio appeals for aid.
refused to disclose. Ho was only tazud
for $75,000. They have assessed bis es
A NICE oxcursiou to Fort Point—with a
tate this year at $050,000, and the rate lor pleosairt variety of ride and ssil—is adtlio whole town will be reduced from $18
vorlised iu our paper today. It will be
to $12.40 iu consequeuco.
That is a very common expcrioiice. scon that this ^xeiciso if to be carefully
Mauy men lie awake nights to devise guarded from outside intrusion, whicli
schemes for shielding their properly from somolimcB seriously mars the enjoyment
taxutiou, aud when their hidings are un of such an occasion.

i

I

earthed at death we find out that a queer
system ol luoruliiy prevails in this matter
even among those who pass for honest
men. As a rule we suppose it is true that
the more a man is worth the less is his
proportionate tax, aud when his valuation
tises well up to a million he cau too often
make up his own terms with the assessors
at a big discount.

Mb. a. W. S.\iall, son of Rev. A. K.
P. Smill, who is pursuing his studios at
Newton, preached twice in Fortlami dur
ing bis recent vacation,
Tiieouobe Collins, tho Frenobmau
stabbed in an affray at Urono, having
died, bis- two assailants, Pufour and Pubey, have been bound over for trial for
manslaughter.
Rev. Howabu R. Hitobell, formerly
of Waterville, has resigned bis charge at
Fella, Iowa, on account of falling health,
and will come east.

PuBiNO the thunder shower, lost Sun
day evening, the barn of Howard Norton,
in China, adjoining the East Kennebeo
A sADiiTaBBU at Bye Beach who could Park, was atruek by lightning aud burn
not make bis cigar burn, picked it to ed.
Tue KxNNEBEd Baptist Association
pieces and found In it a pistol cartridge
held
their annual meeting in Fairfield this
T
ue
P
uouo
D
ebt
decreased
nohrly
six
wiU) the bullet pointing toward tlie mouUipiece. If tbo cigar liad bad proper vent, and a half, millions during the month of week, with a good attendauoo and inter
the cartridge would have exploded.
August,
esting sessions,

iKflil...6, 1878,
vEsazsTiiyrs

I^Judge Russell’s address, last even IION. Jonathan G. Dickerson, LL. P.
ing, was a clear and pungent argument, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, Purifies the Blood and Gives Strength,
died at his residence in Belfast, Saturday
for the topubiicaii side of tho financial alternonn, aged (15 years. Judge PickerJuly, has the fnllowiiiK contonta:—
Du Quoik, IiiL., Jan. 21, 1678.
Alartin JuAeph Itoutn, President of Msgrtalcn question. So it was for the democratic son was a iiulive of Waldo county. Ho Mr. II. U. Stfvknb:—
College, O^ord; Tlie Englisiiwoniaii at Hchool; i
D
cht
Sir,—‘
X
our
'* Voyctiue ” Ims boon doing
The Duke of Wellington and the Aristocracy; j side, if.'j^that [larty would give Iionost ut‘ graduated at Colby University in 183lj, wfimleri^ ibr hih. Hiivm been hnving tho Chilh
Lambeth Palace; Madame du DcITaud-'-a cefc-. torance to iU well known iiriiiciples, and and rooeivod the lioiiorary degree of LL. ami J'\vcvy coiiti'KClcLl in -tiio BVvampH of tho
bratod woman who lived during one of the
])., from that iiistiliilion. He wasadmit- Smitii, noUim;'giving iTio velicf until I begun
most tirilliant social nnd literary periods of dismiss tlie hope of deluding republicans ted to the bar in Waldo, and praetieeil in tlie
U8e o( your Vcgelitic, It giving mo immedl.
French history, and was on terms of in'imacyl into llic greenback party. If anything Bellust until 18(1.7, wlien be was appoliu- ate relief,
itHiing up my fivstem, purifying my
witli the most remarkable men and women of |
blood, giving htrengtli! wheregs uH other raeilU
oil
Associate
.Jnstiee
of
theanprenie
Court.
her time ; The Dlock in tlie House of (loinnions ; | marks llic history of democracy it is its
u'Fakoiioil mo, ami lillcfl my syatotn with
He was reappointed in 18G9. .Judge ciu68
Catharine of lliissia; Tlie Crown and tho Army; '■
poison; am! I am sutisHcd that if rumIUes that
The Pe<tplo of Turkey, giving giaidiic descrip-1 uiiiforni advoe.xcy of a curreney based on PieUei'.soii’s career on the bench Ims been !ive
iu
the iiguo_ flinti'icls of tho South and W'eit
tioiiB of tlieir manners and customs, and social gold;—and, it should be added, if any honorable to liiinaell and llie Slate. He would lake
Vegetino two. or three timei a week,
condition generally.
i
thev
Would
not bo troubled with the * Cliilla ’ or
was
a
.sound
jurist
and
a
patient
ami
The periodicals reiirintcd by tho Lconarp one thing in its policy in this eampaigii
miiiignant
Fcr.ers
tliat prevail ut certnin times
careful
iuve.stigalor.
He
waa
known
as
Scott Publishing Co, (41 llarclay Street, N. Y.,) marks its duplicity and two-faccdiicss, it
tiio .year, save doctors’bllla, a»d live tu a
are as follows : 7’/te jMudon Quarlerli/, JCdina genial aud courteous gentleman ot a of
good
oiii
iigo,
,,
is
its
pretended
ulllnily
for
greenback
b'urgh, Hestminsler ninl JlidltHh QuarU'ili/ Jlcalriet integrity and uprigbtne.ss in all his ■
J, ]'.. Mi I UiliiiivL,
viewH, nnd JHackmod's Magazine. Price, ijl theories ol linaiice. Only a few of the
Agent
Henderson’s
Looms,
St.
Louis, Mo.
wav-s.
.»
a year for any one. or only $15 for .-’ll, and the
The Belfast Journal says:—Judge
parly leaders hold to their integrity on
All Diseasei! of the Blood.—If VKOETint
postage is prepaid by the Pablislici-a.
will roliove pain, cloaiiKO, purify, and euro such
this point. Tho ballot will reveal decep" Dickerson was born iu New Cluster, N. diseaROS,
restoring tho path nt lo peffoot health,
The Oilman Estate lias liecn prolific lion and delusion unlookcd for by the 11., in 1813. He had been destined lOr after trying dlflierent physicians, many reme*
tbo profession of law, and immediately dieR, fiuflerlng for years, is it not' conclnsivs
ill (piaiT'cls and lawsuits, and one more men wlionl liard times have driven after his gradualion, eommenced its studproof, if yoxi aro a suirerer, you can be cured?
trial of tills kind lias just terminated in to conelusioiis against tlicir better judg y with Benjamin Randall, of Bath, and Why ifl this medicine pftrforrning such great
cures? It works in the blood, in the circuhvting
completed
it
with
Wyman
B.
S.
Moor,
of
PorUaiid. Judge Libbcy, liaving rendered ment. Tbc treachery of the democrats
fluid. It can truly bo called the Great
professional services^ for Anna K. Gil to their greenback allies will bo revealed Waterville. He was admitted to the bar Purifier, The ftreat Fource of disease originates
in 1889, in Lincoln County. His first lo in the blood; nnd no medicine that does.not act
man, for wliieli she ncgleeted to pay, wlieii it is too late to retaliate. Tho for cation was in Seareport whence bo re
directly upon If, to purify nnd renovate, has any
got judgment in a suit, altaclicd some of mer Imve winked at theories tliey never moved, about 184.'), to Frankfort, where just claim upon public attention.
lie
held
tlio
office
of
deputy
collector
of
lier real estate in Maine, lieavily cncum- did and never will assent to ; wliilo the
VEIGETINX:
customs. He removed to Belfast in 1849,
bored by mortgage, ami on a sale of tbo latter have counted upon sympathy and which bos ever siuce been liis homo.
Has
Entirely Cared He of Vertigo.
property, bid it in liiniseif. Pining lliese eo-operalion that never existed outside of
Judge Dickerson was tliree times mar
Cairo, III., Jan. 28, 1871.
proceedings, be assured Jliss Gilman tliat political clap-trap. This tliey will not ried. His first wife was Miss Ellen Getch- Mr. H. R. Stevens
eil,
of
Watcrville,
daughter
of
tho
late
Dear
Sir,—I
have
used several bottles ot Yio*
lie did nol desire to keep lier estate, but believe now, but tliey will know it when
Capt. Nebcmiah Getcliell, who had one etine; it has entirely cured me of Vertigo. \
wanted Iier to redeem it, and she did sub the votes are cbiinled. To be beaten by sou, the late Lt.|Piokerson, of tlio U. S. have also used it for Kidney Complaint. I
sequently redeem it by paying Ids bill and an open enemy is but tlie ioiTune of war, Army. His second wilo was tlie daugli- would also recommend it ns a good blood puri
fier.
JN.-yOCUM.
taking a deed irom him of the property. but to bo betrayed by treaeborous friends ler of the late Capt. Jeremiah Merritliew,
Pain and Disease.—Gan we expect to enjoy
of Scarsport, by whom be bad two daugli- good
health when bad or corrupt humors cireu^
Subsequently, however, she sued to have is somttiiiiig to shame both parties. Let ters, who survive him. Tho third wife
late with tho blood, causing pain end disease:
llic slieriff’s deed set aside, on tho ground no honest republican bo decoyed into be was Miss E. A. Berry, of Oowlcsvilie, N. and these humors, being deposited through the
entire body, produce pimplcn, eruptions, ulcers,
that Judge I.ibbey, wlicii acting ns her coming a laugbiiig-btock when he looks y. who had throe sons.
The funeral of Judge Dickerson on indigestion, costivenoss, headaches, neuralgia,
counsel, bad agreed not to elaim pay for for ills laurels.
and numerous other. DompUUiti?
A- rheumatism,
Wedne.sday, was largly attended.
Rlmiiovo tlie cause by taking Vegetine, the moat
his services from her personally, but to
mong
tho
distinguished
persons
present
rcliahio
remedy
for cleansing nox purifying tba
look to the estate of her lather, and that t-iTTiiE Seventh Pay Adventist Came were Gov. Connor and Judge Virgin of blood.
M
eeting
is
having
quite
large
audiences.
the Supremo Court. Tlio services were
he decreed the judgment in bis own favor
in llie suit against her while sitting as a The dccoi ations of the grove are beauti conducted liy Rev. James T. Bixby of tho
Unitarian Chureli, aud by Rev. John A.
judge of the eourt in which said suit was ful, including graceful iestoons of ever Ross of tlie Congregational CImreh.
I Believe it to be a Good Medicine.
Xenia, Ohio, Mnroh I, 1877.
pending. All this Judge Libby denied, green, wreatlis, rustio vases, twining
The Voniionl State election oeenred .Mr. Stkvnns;
and the court sustained Iiini, dismissing vines, beautiful mottoes, &c. All these
Dear
8ir,—I
wish
to inform you what your
on Tuesday. From the nie.ngrc reliiruB
the bill of the complainant, with cost for are arranged with mucli taste and artistic yet received it is estimated tliat tlio Re- Vegetfne Ims done for mo. 1 have been afflicCecl
with Neuralgia, and after using three bottles of
skill; A cii'cle of between tliiiTy and forty imblieans have cljcted their e.aiididate for the Vegetine was entirely relieved, I also found
tlie respondent.
white tents encloses the space made love Governor liy about twenty thousand ma- my general iioalth much improved, 1 believe it
Resolutions jiassed liy tlie Fresliman
to bo a good medicine,
ly by busy hands. Many towns arc repre jorily, and llmttlic Republican candidates
Yours truly,
FCKD HARVERSTOCK.
Class ot Colby University, on occasion of
for Congress in the first and second dis
sented and noted speakers from a distance tricts are eleeted.
Vegetine thorouglily eradicates every kind of
The tliird district,
tbc death of Mr. G. A. Young :
and restores tlio entire system to a heal
are present.
where bolting Republicans nominated a humor,
thy conditicn.
Whereas, In the providence of God,
Grcenlnicker, is in doubt. Tho Green
Public
services
began
Wednesday
fore
we are suddculr called upon to mourn
back candidates ilid not receive a vote in
the death of ourela.ssniato and friend, Mr. noon at half past ten. Elder Fafnswortb, BratUeboro’.
George Albert Young, therefore
of Iowa, spoke from Rev. 14, 12. lie'
DRUGGISTS REPORT.
Later.—In the third district Barlow,
Itcsolvcd, Tliat we express our deep re spoke of the disappointment experienced
R. Stevens,
bolting republican, has a plurality, dem H Dear
gret at till! loss of one so beloved for liis
have been selling your “ Voteby tho advent pcoiile in 1844, as being a ocrats and greoiibaekers taking him up. tine.” furSir—Wo
noble ebaracter und pleasant bearing.
the past eighteen months, nnd we take-,
JiesolveU, Tliat wc extend to tlie mem subject of jiropliesy, and tliat another Tlie real ropublicuii majority iu the dis pleasure in stating that in everv case to our
knowledge, it has given great satUfuction,
bers ol the nfilicted family our sincere message was to be given the world just
llospcotrullv,
trict is at least 4000, and before anotlier
sympathy in their bereavement.
Buck & COWQILL, Druggists.
Itcsolvcd, That wo cause a copy of (irior to C’lirist’.s second ai>penring.
trial an effort will be made to unite the
Hickman, Ky,
In tlie aftornonn Elder Webber ol Rich voters. The greenback vole in the state
these resolutions to be printed in llie Wa
terville Mail and torwarded to the rela mond, Maine, made some telling i-cmarks
was only about one quarter of what 1ms
tives of the deceased.
ill regard to the law of God. Its exceed been estimated, many of the largest towns
IS THE BEST
Pki! Okuee Com.
ing broadness w;is spolcen of and it was failing to give a single vote.
Spring
MedicineIdfi^Ouit correspondent J. P., at Kent’s shown to cover every sin that man could
A
GOOD
dual
of
potato
rot
is
reported
Hill, dating Sept. 0, says, “Tbo sudden commit.
VCGUTINC
Prepared by
death of Rev. Ezek. Robinson, las’ night,
A session of tlio Maine Conference was in Penobscot county.
II 11, STKVKNS, Boston, Mass.
has east a deep gloom over tho place. held at 5 o’clock.
rousing temperance camp-mectHe was in bis usual licullli, was walking
In the evening Elder Wliitne}' spoke ing is adverliseil for Nortli Anson on Sun
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
around in ids room nnd fell—dying in upon the question “ Have we a right to day next. An excursion train over tho
VEGEl'INE IS SOLD IN WATEIIVILI.E BY
stantly. He was in bis 80th year; had bo adventists ? ” He gave tlie grounds of Souior.set road will leave West Waterville
Oco. W. MOUSt, Uriiggist.
been a faitliful and devoted minister, also faith concerning the advent doctrine:— at 8.80 A. M., nud returning leave North
a presiding Elder, and long a Iriislco of JCirst, tlio Scriptiiro.s toaoli tlie personal Ausun at 5.30 P. M. F'aro for round trip
Recently Miss Myeis, a Now York
the Me. Wes. Sent, and Coll. “ He fell and literal second advent of Christ; sec 50 cents.
gramiiiar-scliool leaeliei’, wa.s liiicil a
at his post.”
moiitli’s salary liy riie lioanl of Eilueation
ond, signs will m.ark ids coming; third,
The Ma.ss. Young Men's republican for cuffing a young liul named Rieliaril
Rev. E. M. Pope, of this village, will a solemn warning will be given.
c.imniittee liave issued a cireular, in Palmer, au adiipted sun of Buiijainlii
Tliursday ioreuooii Elder Fawiswoitli
prcacli in Rockland next Sabbath.
whicli, among otlier things, they tliaiik Wood. The boy had beeu guilly of imThe Grand Central Hotel at Omaha, spoke upon the manner ol seeking God. pre.sident Hayes for his efforts to promote priqier conduct iu the school-room, Mr.
wliich cost .$400,000, was burned Wednes The afternoon services were conducted by civil service reform, and urge tlicir state Wood insisted that ho'was a “little an
gel” and it was on his statement princi
day night, and several firemen lost liieii- Elder Whitney, who gave a practical dis to carry forward tlio same principles, as pally that the fiiio was iuflieled. Thecourse
on
tho
sin
of
unbelief.
In
tlio
lives. Later reports say that a l.arge
other day, Jlr. Wood brought tho boy
lound ill llie Cincinnati platforni.
before a police court, charged him with
share of the business portion of tlio town evening Elder Uriah Smith, of Michigan,
gave an interesting sermon upon the near
IIki.e in Acquiring Knowi.edoe.—In being unmanageable and asked In havowas also destroyed.
aeqdiring a knowledge of the English him committed to tlio Refuge. His re
ness ol tlie advent of ChristThe Montreal Gazette complains be
Language, and especially in learning tlie quest was complied willi. And now Mr.
Friday lorenoou Elder Goodrich, of nieaiiing of words, probably no other Wood ought to be lined.
cause every year thousands of young Ca
Hartland, spoke in regard to the unity work, nor many otlier books altogetlier,
Gen. Grant wrilcs home that lie inlcniis
nadians cross tho iine into the United
can aiVoi d so much aid ns Webster’s Un to visit Spain mid Portugal this fall and
which should exist in tho cluircli.
States and cannot bo coaxed to return ;
Ml’S. Ellen G. White will spe.ak to tho abridged Dictionary, with its 8000 Picto then settle down for the winter at souio
rial Illnstnitions, its precise and full defi pleasant place, probably in tho soutti of
but who would wish to live in such a
people Sunday afternoon, upon tho sub nitions, its careful discriminations ol Italy. Ill the spring he will roturuito tlio
priest-ridden land, full ot religious feuds.
ject of Christian Temperance., A vei'y synonymous words, and its mauy valuable United Slates and settle down for liter
The Teade Dollar, whicli appears to large attoiidanco is expected, as she is a tables. It is, iu itself, a whole library ot but where is not yet dctermluedtlie language. Let ono family have a
A San Francisco despatoh says it is
bo in bad repute, passing for only 90 noted speaker, well known all over t he coiiy of tliis work, ond use it fiiitbfiilly,
understood that Kearney docs not intend
cents, is taken by tlie State brokers in coun try.
and anotlier be without it—the difference to return to_ Califuroia. Subspripiions
Tho meetings liave been enlivened by in the progress of the two families in get are being taken to send his tanlity,to. Bos
Boston for 98 cents, and tliey will not
good music and are well attended.'
ting knowledge will be very great.
ton. Rev. Pr. Kallock lectures Tuesday
part with them for loss than 99 cents.
[Wo arc obliged to condense the report
evening for Mrs. Kearney’s bonefit.
Peter Cooper lias addressed, at least Ids
Thb Methodist liecoi'der psints to an
'S'A fine thing in tho art line, that pho kindly furnislied us by tlie lady reporter of
name is signed to, a letter to the citizens
tograph ot Mr. Abbott's hoj-se “Harry the meeting, to save time in going to press. J and voters of Maine, ndvi.siug tliem to important distincliun l '“’The gospel
teaclu's a conimunism which is unsullisb;
Morrill,” exhibited in the window of Mr.
■S' Mr. Saavtelle’s little s learner vote in the coming election, for candi- it says, ‘ All mine Is thine.’ Rut the
Low, apolliocai'y. Probably nobody in “lua*^’ at W, Waterville, makes regular dates who mean to repeal tlio resumption world’s communism, is the very opposite.
New England beats our Mr. Carleton in trips every Saturday afternoon to tho Is act, the bank act and all tho funding acts, It says, * Stand and deliver. All thine is
and issue a legal tender currency “limited
tlii^ class of work. Go and see it. We land and hack. Fare for tho round trip in Toluiue to the present fuiided debt of tlie mine.’ Aud the difference is infinite.”
If Kearney lutd shown either wisdon
wonder that men having lavorite liorses only 25 cts. Tho Ina is also prepared to United States.” Tliat mean.s, of course,
or decciiey, up luattcr in wlint rough
do not oftoner preserve memorials of jake parties on any other week day; pro that the debt is to be “ paid off ” in paper guise he had 'glTehi them utterance, he
currency, and then tlio paper, becoming
them ill this way.
ceeding to So. Belgrade or liead of tho worthless, will lollow the Continental would have found newspapers to give him
credit, and if ho had anything of value lo
Senator Blaine made a flying trip to iako when desired. . This is one of the currency inta the aliy.ss of repudiation, offer for tli^ benefit ot tho workingmen.
carrying
down
with
it
the
savings
banks
Minneapolis, wliero lie delivered an ad most inviting trips offered to parties from
aud insuranco offices, and profiling only ho would have lound support iii tho press.
dress on Tuesday, and returns to Maine this vicinity.
the wreckers who stand ready to take Under any circumstances, what ho had l»
in season to speak in Bath this cvoniiig.
advanlago of tbo general ruin.
The shy was truthfully ropooted, and that was
BF'It is reported that one of the Secret voters of Maine will not follow that ad all he should havq.needed. No man ever
had more done for hifff by newspapers
The contiibution from northern cities Societies of Waterville has recently for vice.—[Portland Advertiser.
than Kearney, and his failure is becauw
and towns, in aid of the yellow fever warded forty dollars to be used for tho
During a heavy tiiuiider shower Tliurs- ho could not keep himself up with their
day
evening
of
lust
week,
tho
stable
be
sufferers at.tlio South has been most gen yellow fever sufferers at the South.
utmost nssistahee.—[R-ovidence Journal.
longing to Pr. Mooers, in Solon, was
The town of Mlskolez, in 'Hungary,
erous, in marked contrast to Mobile, and
Mr, Blaine made bis speech in Minne struck by lightning, burning tho bousu,
some other southern oitios, where nob a apolis, liufricd to Iowa to sj'oak on Tues ell, stable, hay, grain, a cow, two bogs, was almost entirely laid waste Friday
night by a storm. One thousands houses
dollar lias boon contributed
day, and tlion struck for liome to meet an aud furniturp ; loss $2500; insurance $2- wero destroyed by tho rain fall, and over
000; also burning tlie staple of Frank Da
400 persons were killed. The populntleo
In Vassalboro’, the republicans have engagement at Bath tonight. Everywhere vis, and damaged the house badly. Pa- is estimated at 20,000.
vis’ loss is $1000; not insm-ed.
ho
mot
with
an
outhusastic
reception.
nominated Orriok Hawes for tho legisla
At Friday’s Cabinet meeting. Governor
The republipaus of Clinton have nom
ture ; tho democrats put up Hiram Tay
Loads of sweet corn passing through
inated William G. Foster, candidate for Axtell’s application for troops to quell a
lor, and the grccnbackors William Mur our street indicate that tho corn canning representative to tlie legislature, for the loc al disturbance iu New Mexico was de
clined, the Attorney Q.eaeuil. deciding
ray
establishraont at Fairfield is iu operation. distaiet composed of Clinton, Benton and that the posse comtfofus 6^(1511 of the
Winslow.
army appropristipn bill, 'Would prevent
Mil. George A. Yodno, of C’oriniin—a
PiiOF. Eastty, tho accomplished read
The editor of the Portsmouth (N. H.) cothpllalibe.
'
young mail of good promise and lilgh er, is again in Maine, nud will give one Chronicle has evidently been reading his
Remark of tho Indianapolis Journal
Bible.
He
bays—Tho
first
regular
tramp
moral worth,—who graduated at the Wa- ut his choice entertainments iu Roekland
of whicli we liava any autlientic record regarding that government stamps ” The
terviJioClas.sieal Institutoiii Juno and liad soon.
WBS named Satan, wlio rapliod lo the paper money issued by the Confederal®
eulerod the Fresliman class at Colby—
lyTho State convention of Reform question, “ Wlionee comoth thou P” put goyernmenl is worthless, ,Tjio gold
died at his liomo in Corlnna a few days Clubs began its sossitin in Bangor on Wed'- to him by higli autliority, “From going which it coined was worth its’face. Tks“ flat” was tho same in both cases.”
ago, ol typhoid fever,
nesday morning, closing Thursday, even to and tro in the eiirth, and from walking
Tho thirteenth State convention of the
up and down iu it.”
Mbs. Livermore, tlio well known lec ing. . Tbo session was one ot great inter
A despatch from Berlin says Unit tho Young* Men’s Chiislian AMoqUlion will
turer, lias just rotuniod from Europe, est, and was well altondeiL Wo notice supplementary elections now aro all over, lie held at Roekland, Salui'day, Sunday
and Monday, October 6, (5 aud 7. - ,
moto tlian ever oonvinced that there is no the names of T. J. Sawyer and R. W. that of Count Bi'smaruk being the lust.
Detroit, Mfoli’.', • SeptV’it
salbon
Ihe total result is that the UltramontaiioS
Punn
as
vepresouting
temperauce
iuterplace like liomo.
Iiavo gained six seats, tlie Oouservutives keepers united yeslei'day to reslstxhe Sun
csts iu Wuterville—which they do a- forty, the National Lihorals have lost tweii- day liquor law, assembling iu large iiumAn oxoursioii steamer, with 800 iiassenbroad with tho same zeal as iit liome,— ty-mue, llie Progressists thirteen, and tbo
gers, returniug from Gravesend to Lon
Social Pemoerats four. The latter now
•• a zeal according to knbwledgo.”
don, England, was run down by a screwhave eight members. The other parties
B^^iss
Mary
Bodfisli,
au
amiable
and
steamer iu tlio early ovogiag last Tuesday,
have suffered no loss and made no gains. hiiiidred Gqiijiaii^ hcadjifl iby a bra*®
and over 500 lives lost, mostly women well khown young lady of tills village—
Do NOT put your pillows or. feathers in band, marched tu the police station Inni
daughtor of the late William Bodlisti, toe sun to air, but in a shady place with night and demanded their release, but iu
and children.
a clear, dry wind blowing oiVur them. If vain.
<7* We are told that two cows, the whoso widow recently died at tho family It IS eloiuly, but not damp—and the wind
.The farm house owned and oceupiud by
property of Mr. Edwin Spring, of Wins home on College strMt—was found dead strong, it is all the uottor. This, if prac Pahlul Peavy, at West Waterville, w»»
•n
her
bod
yostorday
morning,
at
the
house
ticed olten, keeps ■well cured feathers destroyed by fire Wednesday morninil^
low, were killed by llghtiilug in the storm
of Sunday week. T'liey were found lying of Mr. 8. 0. Avery, in Augusta, where always sweet. ' A hot sun on the best of Loss, $1500; insured for $800. •
■' Orville Grant, a brotbe^ot Uieex-Pre»'
she waa visiting. Miss B. has for some feathers will turn them rancid.
under a tree that had been struck.
Farjeon, the novelist, is about to make idem, has been sent to aiy. insane osyieth.
time been suffering great depression of
a tour of this country, reading suleetious
The house und forai buildings of Frank
We hear the "No Name Club" prao
spirit, and It is thought she ended her life, trom ‘ Blade o’ Grass,” bis lueat oelebratW. Berry, in the outskirts of BellML
tlsiog frequently,* preparing something
by taking obloroforni.’ She was modest ea work. The press of tba#o plaues where were burned with must of tbe coatsnt*
good for our- people.
aud retiring in disposition, but greatly he has appeared speak highly of his pow Wednesday morning. L(wa[i$fi(IOQ; insurers as a reader, and be will doubUess be od for $40^. The fire was caused by W
^EEoiiEB is looturlng in Oallfprnla.
beloved by intimate friends.
greeted with fu^ bouses.
Inwmdiaty;.
OUR TABIiE,

The London Quarteulv Review for

j
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li?ntcrJjtUc iWnil...... Sept. G, 1878.
"Waterville IVTail.

[ been cured by peraistenoe in its use. All
druggists keep it, 50 cenU aud $1 a bot
tle.

\q Independent Fiimily Newspnper, devoted to
the Support‘ of tlie5 Union.
I’ubliehed on Frldey.

MAXHAM

&

WING,

Kiiitors oml Propriotors.
it Phrnix Tllvrl:............Maiti (itrret, Waleroilb
Pi'll.Maxiiam.

Dan’i.R. Wiso.

T H n ,M 8 .
■nvo IIOI.I.AJIB A TKAU, IN AUVANCK.
SISOLU COl’II'S FIVE CENTS.
TC?~No pnper discontinued until nil nrronrnitpa
nre pnid,except nt the optionoftlis pnbllsliDEPARTORE OF MAILS.
Soutli & West closes at
8.4B A. Ji., 8.0!) p. m
“
open at
A. M., G p. M.
North & East closes at
4.20 "
'*
open at
75^ a.m., 9,00 “
OIBce hours from 7J^ \. m. to 8 p. m.
0. R. McFADDEN.P. M.
Waterville. Oct. 1 1677.
Tlio following nre authorized agents for the
Mail>'S. R. Niles, No 0, Temont St., Boston.
8. M. Pettenoii.1,, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
*ud 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Hoiiace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston,
“Geo. P. Rowei-l & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
'Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
BATES OF .AOVBnTISINO.

Space.

Iwk. Swks. Smos. OmOR.
i yr.
$1.00; $1.50; $3.00; $4.60; $7.00
2.00;
2.60;
6.00;
7.09; 12.00
2.50;
0.00; 10.00; 18.00
3.50;
- 8.00;
8.00; 13.60; 20.00
20.00 1
4.09;
3icol.- 6.00;
7.00; 10.00; 18.00; 30.00
7.09; 10.00; 18 00; 80.00; 65.00
12.00; 20.00; 30.00; 55 00; 100.00

Bold BankIIobbbuy.—Coiicovditt, Mis’I’lie.
principal banking liusiiiess of >illlliat part
of Lat.iyetle county is done by the Conenrdia savings liiiiik. Last Friday, at
hall-past one, three men entered the bank,
and one asked the Casliicr, Wlio was alone,
to change a $10 bill. While he was chang
ing it. iinolner jumped over the counter,
caught the cashier by the arm and placer!
his hand over ihe cashier’s mouth. Tliey i
then took what money there was in sight,
aud putting a pistol to the cashier’s head,
told him him to open the safe. He did so,
and the robliers took all the paper money
in the safe, between $3,000 and $4,000,
refusing to take the silver, of which there
was between $2,000 and $3,000. During
the robbery a gentleman came near tlie
hank, and tlie robber guarding the door
called to him to advance. Instead of do
ing so, lie ran. The robber lired but miss
ed liim. Tliey then mounted horses and
galloped off. Tlie robbery occupied about ten minutes. Tlie robbers liavc all
been secured and arc in prison.
In the small courtesies of life—in lan
guage, deportment, dress, there are tliousands of good men whose woman friends
aPe ashamed of them. Wliy is it that the
women must so often speak of their men
in a tone of apology, and almost in words
and quite in manner beseech notito think
they are as bad as they seem
In the

PACT. PUN. PANCK AND PHYSIO

Bouri, baa nliout l.OtlO inhabitants.

broken wife persisiB iu saying that her husi
band would be the best of men—if he
would Rot drink! This, to be sure, is
one of the last points on the down-hill
road. But are there not other grades at
whicli a true mau may stop to think
whether his wife is ashamed of him or not
—and if she is, why? And also, whether
he could'iiot, ii he would, make her proud
ol him?—[Philadelphia Ledger.
Iu our cities it is still fashionable to take
very good care of the streets upon wliioh
the wealtliy reside, and to take no care at
all of tlie streets upon which the poorer
classes pant for a breatli of Iresli air, and
die for the want of it. Boine dark, sultry
night the spirit of tlie slums will spread
its liorrihlo wings above Cliicago as it has
above St. Louis .and Menipliis and as it
does above New York periodically. It
will not bo a dispensation of I’rovideuco ;
it will be the legitimate result of our own
misdoing. It will be what Mr. Beecher
lias so aptly termed the avenging demon
of the unclean cellar.—[Chicago News

likewise if your complexion be pimpled, blotch
ed or baIIow. You won’t regret it. Sold by all
Druggists.

I

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

(OPPOSITG KEVRItr HOVNG.) [

Sent by Moil onjreceipt of [Price, $1.
j
^rllK untold lulsorles that result from iiullscrc- '
I tion in early life may be Hlhviatcd and cur- '
cd. Tho.90 who doubt this assertion should pur- •
chase the new Medical Work published by tho I
Pkaropy Medical Institltk, Boston, entil'ed
“ The Science of Life., or Sclf-Preeereation:''
Exhausted Vltnlily, Nervous and Physical De
bility, or Vitality impaired by the errors of youth
or too close application to business, may bo re
For Sale By
stored and manhood regaiued.
Two hiindrcdti) edition, revised and enlarged,
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
just published. It U a slandand medical work, 1
The Celebrated
the best in tho English language, written by tij
physician of great expcrk-nco. to whom was j
awarded a gold and jeweled medal bv the Natiomd Medical Association. It oontains beauti
ful and very expensive steel plate engravings,
Double Eadiating Surface
HOT AIR FFRNACE and more than 60 valuable prescriptions for all
forms of prevatHng diseases, tlie result of many
years of extensive andsuccossful prnclioo, eltlicr
FOR COAL.
one
of which is worth tho price of the book. 300
Manufactured by WOOD, BISHOP & CO. of
pages;. bound in French cl'itli.
Bangor.
The woiKlerfui suecess of tliis Heater is j kisiiVr‘'ivedd'm ■
’'l>.’'’iNGi!AnAM;

(Successors to a-VUNOLD & HEADER )

HOT AIR FURNACES

'Hariware, Catlerj aaj SaSilerj,

KOHLAR

aged7Tear"“noX“’-''"“°““"H'^^^

Vice President; W. PAINE. M. 1),; C. s!
GAUNTT, M. D.; II..J . DOUCKT, M. I).; U.
H. KLINK. M. 1).; .1. R. HOLCOMB. M. D.: N.
U. LYNCH, M. D., and M U O’CONNKhL, M.
D., faculty ot die I’liiladelphiii University of
Me'licluo and Surgery; also the facultv of tho
American Univer'^ily of Philudelphin; also Hon.
1* A BISSFI.L, M D', I’residont of tho National
Medical Association.
More than a thojisnnd criticisms from Ihe
lending Poli'icnl, Literary, Scientific aud ReligUnn Pa;)er.s have snoken i:t the highest terms
of the “ Science of Life,’' and they all pronounce
it the best Medical Publication in tho English
language.
The London Lancet snys: ‘‘ No person shoMd
be without this valuable book. Tho anther is
a noble benefactor.”
The Book for young and middic-nged men
to read just now, is the Sclonee of Life, or Self
Pre-servation.’*—HcpnhlUan Jounxal.
“ The Science of Life is beyond nil comparison
tho most extraodlnary work on Physiology ever
published.”—Losfon V/eroh/,
“ Hope nestled in tho bottom of Pandora’s box,
nnd hope plumes her wings anew, since the insuing of these valuable works..published by the
Peabody Medical Institute, which nro teaching
thousands how to avoid tho maladies that sap
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Enquirer,
” It should be read bv the young, the mlddleHged and even the old.lorA: Inhune.
” ^yo earnestly hope that tho book, ‘Science
of Life,'will find, not only many renders, but
earnest disciples.”—Timea,
An Illustrated sample sent on receipt of Oc.
for postage.
Address Dr W II I’ARKKU, No. 4 Bulfinch st.,
Boston, who, as well as the auth ^r, may be con
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and exper
ience.
Ofiice hours -9 .\ I. Id 0 r. M.
Iv:i2

88Lv-Know|.edge.—While we do not
'hold that “ every man should be liis owu
.doctor,” we are free to mabitain that tho
.ignorance of a majority ol men and woauen upon matters moit vitslly important
do their physical .orgonizatiou is lameuta, Me. If the standard works of the PeaIbody Medical Institute, Boston, could bo
-placed in the bands of all, both old and
young, the. field of quackery would be
.:greatly diminished and the destructivoiieBS
•of our most insidious nnd wasting diseas■es greatly lessoned. By reference to our
•advertising columns, it will be found thaj,
ttlaa
i\$ *tizjaA
(the -etfl/xB
titles of
these works ni*a
are ” T'liM
The Sci
ence of Life, or Sull-Pi-eacrvation,” imd
’’Diseases of the Nerves and Nervous
Maladies,”, the value of which is proven
by tiKs .faot .that a hcautilul and costly
Gold Medal 'has just been presented tho
author by the National Medical Associa
tion.
4wll

feet horizontally beyond an open register,
yet the room is heated quickly and efllcioiitly. I have no doubt tho furnace
would readily heat twice the siiaco, and
it uses less wood than the old one.
Wednesday, Sept. 11, 1878,
Tlie'iTanitor of the College, who has
much cxpevieiico with furnoces, both
Speial Excursion Train will leave Wa had
wood and coal, pronounces it the best
terville. for Bangor 7.00 A. M.
furnace he has ever seen.
Doxter,
G 40 a. m
Very truly yours,
7.10 a. m. Pittofiald
7.50 a. m.
Bonbon
Grand Excursion To

■5 <

Fort Point & Return

7.22 “
Clinton
Newport
8.15 “
7,34
Burnham
Bangor ar. 0,10 “
Beturning, leave Bangor G.OO P. M.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Tho Barges and Boats will bo for Ihe
o.xcIusirc use of M. C. R. R. excursiouisU, Sept. 11th, 1878, and to insure this,
passengers must show .a M. C. R. R. ex
cursion ticket before being allowed to go
on board. No outsiders will bo allowed.
Oood order will be preserved. Remember
M. C. R R. excursionists ONLY allowed
on Barge or Boats and no disturbance
will be tolerated.
ROSS & HOWELL, Proprietors.

Bates of Fares for the Round Trip.
Waterville, Benton and Clinton, $1.25.
Burnham, $1.10. Pittsfield, $1.00. De
troit, $1.00. Dexter and Coriuna, $1.00.
Newport, 90c. Ea. Newport, 80c. jEtna,
76c. Carmel, 66c. llormoii Pond, Hormon
Centro, 50o.
This will undoubtedly bo our last
exoursiou of the season, down the Peuob
scot, and os no pains will be spared by
the officials and employees, both of M. C.
R. R. and Steamboat, to ensure entire
satisfaction, it is hoped ail will avail
themselves ot this opportunity.
Exeurstonwill take place Itain or Shine.
PAYSON TUCK-EB, Bupt.
GEO. A. ALDEN, Gen. Eastern Agt.

BCrOK

BRO’S,

Successors-to W. U. Buck & Co.,

can bo b-ft nt onr hotues, .1 Hill Jr, Front St.,
in Win. Wing’s 1tou«e. and Mr Ohizior’s, on Sllv(*r Sr., opposite Mr, Slnckpoln’s house. Also nt
Manley it rozicr’s, tSmnufv Wheeler's <t 0. W.
Shernmu's (irocory^toro.
t)ur work will i»o executed just as well ns
though wo had a shop.
J. HILL Jr. «& C!0.
T. 0. Glazier,
iT. Iliy,, .In.

Tliose looking for low jirices will be
sure to find titem at tlie old stand of I’arker & Ford, on Main-st, opposite tlie
Williams House.

WOOD FURNACE,

M
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-
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G. A. Phillips Gf Co,
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Ag’ls foi Waterville and Vicinity.

of Kcntiobec:
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WM. ELDER,
Prol. Gliem. Jt Nat. Hist. Colby Uiilv.
Wstervillv, Mo.

warrantt.
rTtO Etlward II. Piper, Constable of tlio
I town of Waterville, in the county

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

I’Al’ER HANGING, &e..

I
Respectiully informs tho liiends and
[
jiatrims of tlio lute firm, that she will pro
—OR—
■ 1
ceed to sell
;
sklf-preskrvatioA, '
er A-T COST, AND BELOW,
Published and for Sale only by'the Peabody!
Tlie remaining stock of goods now on
Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulfinch
1
Iiand, to make room lor a large, aud
Street, Boston,
'

without parallel in the history of the trade.
Over 900 ol these Fiunace.s nre now in
use, mostly in and about Boston. This
large sale has been made entirely by
a reputation giiined by iUs own merits,
and tlie recommendations of those using
them, without advertisement of any kind.
We invite all who feel interested to call
at our store and examine this F'nrnaoe.
Wo feel assured all will admit that the
skill and workmanship required to pro
duce it are of the highest order, and tlnit
in operation the greatest economy in
fuel and ease of umnagement are guar
anteed.
We shall be pleased to hand or send our
books containing first class testimonials
(that were not bought) from solid parties
who are known to bo of the highest oharaelcr.
We also have in stock Ihe

Frit-c, TKN Foiiis.

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTING,

In Stoughton, Wis.. Aug. 25, Mr. Sullivim !
(al.liou^h Ihero are two
Bill's Hair Sc Wuiseeu Dte, Black or Brown, Soule, Ron of Zebedee Soule, formerly of New , ^oal fuluaccs iu the building) luid wanuTAX NOl'lCL.
roitlumi,
iiged
68
years.
!
cd
the
hall
siinicioiUly.
Wo consider it
COc,
4wl2
* In Foxcroft. Sept. 2, Mrs. Mary A. Ingnll.s, tlie most powerful liirnaoe wo over
,
Hard work and low pay is better than uJl Wlte,\gL^60
- recommend. it,
. to any Neii-Rcaident Jaxca in tlic Town of Denton....
formerly of Watercheerful!}^
shirk and no pay.
the County of Kennebec, for the Year 1877.
*
_____
________________________
!
parties
who
desire
.a
first
class
Wood
FiiariTIE following List of 'i'axcs on Ileal Estate
Bacon beAutifnlly says: ^ He that robs in
I of non-resident owiiei*H. in tho Town of
darkness breaks God’s lock.*
WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 33. naco.
i
C.
H.
REDIXCTON,
C
Sekctmoil
i
Hentun,
fm-tho your 1877, in liilla onmmitted to
A butcher may be able to corn beef, but it
'TaTED meeting, Monday evening,
MARK CALLERT, 2
of
I
’V’'‘'"r’
takes a house-builder to cornice.—[N. Y. Sun.
^
<Ant oth mTbi at *71/;vG.i w.i- *
1?
w
’
Ml
I l8th diiy of .MUie, 1871, liaK been returned by
’' I'm H yuffl wide and alt wool.’ is a Kentucky
bept.Olh, 1878. «t 7^ 0 clock.
t
C. L. GRAY,
< Walorville. • him to ma na remaining unpaid, on the 30th
Way of describing a high state of hilarity.
_______ _______________ ‘____ *
I I have bad charge of the Town Hull day of May, 1878, by hin certificate of that date
Could you say for instance that to perpetrate ANOTHER lot of Paper just received ' during tlie past winter, and I fully en-;
dog-gcrel
el'is a cv\r-rhymc
A at Wall's and still ohcaper tliau dorse the above recommendation
i charged, are not paid into the troaaury of'a.-iid
Bereaved relativcB, who send in a long and before.
|
CEG.
11.
Eb
t
Y.
i town. witiiin eighteen months from date of tho
very flattering piece of obituary poetry, ask.
Don’t go and p.ay big prices for.StaWnterviile, Mnrcli, lh'78. commitment of said hilla, ho much of tho Itoal
‘ Do you think we could niM anything more ? ’
Estate taxed an wi U ho Kuflioient to pay the
Ye«, you might
..............
add a five-dullar
■■
■ liar hill
hi ' an a guar- tionury but go to Wall’s nnd get low Messrs. G. A. Pliilli])S & (Jo., Guiit.s.;
amount duo therefor,' including interest and
auty of good faith.—[Rome Sentinelfigures.
2wl2
1 readily comply with your request to charges, will, without further notice, bo sold at
Hcre ia the cloaiug acntence—the peroration,
give mv oitinion of the Porlnblu Monitor auction at the Town House, in said town, on
aa it were—ot a little boy's csBay on tho moKWood Furnneo nliieli you set up last fall thc2lHtdayot Deoomhor, 1878, at ten of tho
NOTICE.
quitu; ‘ 'The muaqnito'a mother wouldn't a' cried
Inn clock in the forenoon ;—
if the mosquito had never been bom.’—]Nor.
Having decided to spend a part of tlie ill Coburu Hall, Its performaneo
21 5 b® aci b o
With tlio fitrbeen
most
sniislactory.
Herald,
I'aH and Winter in Philadelphia, for the
' An' why is nn Irishman loike a ship ? ' asked purpo.so of attending medical lectiires atid nacc we had been ustiif Itefore, it waa
Mike. • It^ad; its hecauso aich wan of 'ora is visit the hospitals, 1 find it necessary to dift’icult to keep iny Locti\rc-voom warm
‘’bjiSS'eooSLSS' —CO
tr
followed by a wake,' was Put's ready reply,—
ask alMiiy pn'.rousto settle theiraccouius dm iiig tlie ooidcst weather. This I'liniiiee I
[Chio;igu Journal.
readily
lieats
the
whole
of
the
lower
part!
-r
I
3.
by tlio 201 It, of September.
*
S'
Romebody said Anderson went out of the
All accounts remitiniiig unsettled niter of the hall, four times the space of fho | 2.* S-5."-c ^ 3.5-=
Potter investigation, ’ a perfect giant among
I.eeture-room. Tlie space lioated is 66
a a a9 g-f’-S il
° =.9 C
his fellowB.’ Very likely; and the committee tliiit dale I shull be obliged to leave in the by 48, and fifteen feet high, (containing [
i p k*B -°
jirubably recognized it when they aaid, ‘ Go- hands of an attorney.
O. o-S2
40,320 cubic feet.) This is divided into
F. C. THAYER.
Pa
live rooms. You will perliiips reiuemlier
B 3
p S .0
‘ I like to make sponge cake,' she said inno
3
that the lie.-rt Iroiu one of tlio rooms, next
fK
q
cently; ' it makea my hande so clean.
2*0 ^
»5*
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. to the largest, is carried about sixteen
^ a.a
i|3'§

Do?t'( be Deceived.
Many persons say “ I haven’t got the
Consumption " when asked to euro their
Cough with Shiioh’s Consumption Cure.
Do they not know that Coughs load to
Consumption nnd a remedy that wiil cure
Consumption wiil certainly and surely cure
: a cough or any lung or throat trouble.
'We know it will cure when nil others fail
sand our faith iu it is so positive that we
'Will refund tlie price paid if you receive
'no benefit. Is not this a lair proposition?
iPrice 10 cts., 60 cts. and $1.00 pur bottle.
For lame Chest, Back or Side, use Sliiloh’s
iPorous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sail
“by Goorgo ’fV. Dorr, Wnterviile.
Why wil! you sufiTer with Dyspepsia aud
lali Constipation and general
liver complaint,
-debility when you can got at our storo
Shiloh’s System Vitalizor which wo will
.sell on a positive guarantee to euro you.
Price 10 cts. and 76 cts. For sale by
•Goo. W. Dorr.
“ HACKMETACK ” a popular and fra
.grant perfume. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.

AVATKUVIM.E.

For the prcBcnl we )mve no simp on Temple j
St., nsv fovmcriy ailvertittod. { owing tti olrcum- •
stances we ilid not ^vl^ll to cont>ol), Imt wu nre
still alive, rikI c-xp-'cl to have n Hhop. For the
present, orders tor

Mils. II. (1. FORM

Said an Irishman, in the course of an elo-tiusnt speech, * Mr. Chairman, the gals is the
iboys to do it.’.
There are more poor bouses constructed from
the * bricks in men’s hats * than from any other
material, A solemn fact.—^[Whitehall Times,
Frank Leslie failed in business a few montha
ago, and that's one reason why bis entertain
ments at his summer hooso are the grandest
given by any one this summer.—[Detroit Free
Press.
It was midnight; the dark shadows nestled
o'er the sleeping town of Kalamazoo, with not
a ray of light to break the sombrencss of the
soene. AU nature seemed to be at rest, and—
■well, how shall we end this ? Oh, yes! * Price
ons doUar per bottle. For sate at ail drug
stores,'—[Phila. Bulletin.
' Who fired the Kpbesian dome ? ’ asks the
■editor of the Nation. Wondor Ephesuspccta us.
PGRTABLE MGNITGR
—[Cincinnati Saturday Night.
k country newspaper says tliat a young cornotist who took a$ nrfit
fimt prize last week * is an ar
tist of the first water.' Why not say an artist
Manufactured by the same parties,
•of the first wind ? Very few comets mn by
and would especially call the nttcutiou
'water.
In
Augusta,
Aug.
81,
Welman
Curtis
to
Ma
to the following testimonial.-i.
More cases of remarkable cures of coughs, ria J. McFarland.
eulds, asthma and consumption have been ef
W.aterville, Marcli 1, 1878.
fected in the past four years by Adamson’s -Bo
Messrs. G. A. riiillips &Co., Gents.:
tanic Balsam than all other medicines that have
The Portrble. Monitor Wood I-'iirnace
been advertised for twenty years past. Price
manulactured by Wood, Bishop xt Co.,
35 cents. Try it.
In Waterville, -Vug. 29, Amos Alfonzo, son of ! of Bangor, xvhich you pul iulo our Town
FniKND, A woiiD WITH vou! If you are troub
led with any skin diseases or otner cutaneous Mr. and Mrs. Moses Diinton, aged 1 year and 3 ' Hall last fall has more than met our ex.,,0,0,.
.
.
pectations. With the I’xceplioii of a few
irritation, use Glenn’s Sulpiiuu Soai'. Do nionths.

es,

AXD TIIK CITI7.KN3 OF

T

ENTIRELY MEW STOCK.

Ncu)

TO OUIl P.VTRONS

DISSOLUTION.
Co-partnership hcretororeexisting
between the tuidersiguod, under
the firm name of Parker & Font, was dis
solved l)y nmlnal consent, August20 insl.
'I'hc business ol Ihe firm will be sellled
by Mrs. Ford at tlie store.
MAllY U. PARKEU.
11. C. FORD.
Waterville, Aug. 27, 1878.
he

cn CO
to o

OO

OEOKGK LINCOLN,
IVooHurerof Benton.

OU can get nice gift l)uok3 at VValVs
tit wliolosalo prices.

Y

Gueetino.

Cofner Market

You arc hereby required, in tlie name
of the State of Maine, to notify and warn
tho iiiliabitants of the town of Waterville,
qualiflrd according to tlieeonstitutioii and
G. H. MAHHEWS.
tho laws of the State, to assemble at tho
Corner ot Main mid Temple St*.
Town Hall, in said town, on tliu ninth
day of September, A. D. 1878, at eiglit
est ASSORTMENT and Lowest
and'one half o’clock in the forenoon, to
rice*.
Fri
give in'tlieir votes for Governor, Seniilnrs
MY COOKED MEAT
for tho Seventh Senatorial District, RopDepaUmenl
vesentative to represent them in the titty
eighth legislature of this Slate, Courily Has never been so well appreciated as
it has this season.
Commissioner, County Treasurer, and
Sheriff of the County ot Kennebec:—Al I am soiling large quantities nt present
so, for n Ropresntativo to represent them
iu tho forty sixth Congress of the United
tSf'TO STUDENTS.^
States.
Il saves Lots of Work to the Ladies.
The Selectmen wll! ho ba session nt their
office iu said town, on the fifth, sixth &
Tile Best Tradq^in
seventh of September, at 2 o'clock in the
SWEET POTATOES
afternoon, for tho purpose of correcting
the list of voters.
To bo found in Town.
Given under our hands at Waterville,
this thirtieth day of August, in the year I3^A Good Assortment of
of our Lord one tliousund eight hundred
FUUITS ai^d VEGETABLES
and Seventy-eight.
Constaiilly on hand, at
G. ic. MATHEWS,) Solcclmon
reasonable prices.
C. E. MITCHELL, )
of
L. E. THAYER. ) Waterville

B

G A. Phillips Gf Co.
Dealers in

Also Iron, Steel, .\xlos, Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokes, Saws. Nails,
(ilas«, I’nints,
..............If
Gils, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Biiihling Mat^rlnls, Carriage Trimmings, Fanning Tools,
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
Cnuldrof«s, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
Chain Pumps.

All kinds of Tin and SIteet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.

L

A
S
V

AND SKE
If Work done there gives Stilisfiiclion ;
SCO il Goods prove as recommend
ed ; see il I’riccs compare with
$20.
$50,
$100.
$600
tho miinner in which iho
Imeatcd judiciously in Stocks (Options or PnvWork is Done.
‘
....
.
Urge*), otten returns ton limes the amniint. in
Y 0 U CAN G E T Y O U R

Tabic ircirc Kiii/ravcd by ^[acllilu'l■y,
vert/'luw prircc.

FRANKLIN FAMilY SCHOOL.

GOFFIN PLATES
convtnntlv nn hand nnd ncally engraved at nhorl
notice. Call and Pvico tho now nchsclion of

Violin Strings a Specialty, Violin Bows, Bom
Hair, Pegs, Bridges, Tail-pif.ces & Rosm Or....
ders for Mu’
Miitiic or other merohandiso
not in my

bought for Cn«h.

52

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
T*ractical IPIxiruber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,
NO 41 TJiNriqTvr STJ
TIador Falmouth Hotel.
X U1 uicilltl

Aw«r4r<1 Mjheil pHt* st Ccalennlsl EiperhliJn foV
>1.1# rhrjcfuff
Slid
and klilv/f
ntief af tiftete ii..^
ting aril Jfitrftring. Tko
— tkal
—•vfr n»s4e. .\i our l>tno strip t’-sde*m«r1c
Imiistetl on tnftorior jpeil# sm Ihst Jaettmn'"
on OTcry pluff. ftoM ay all <tes1frt. Bornt for %vnv\>’,
froo, to 0. A. Jacicbor A 00., MAl, Priornbiirg. N ..

PRICES KKDUCUD,
Tlie Best aeleriion In Watcrvillo.
A good selection of

SPECTACLKS & KYLGLASSKS

This old jnd wftlv
trjM. RemMy.'
In nw
i?^ prp“^“ ■
la all dueasM from
Impure or /fipoverBlood, aa Scrof
ula, BheumatUm. Uloeroug BorM, white
BwelUnin, S/philtUo NodM, Bona Dlaeaaee. eto.
Inyaluauln fn General Debility and dieeaaea of
aebliity of tho aKcd. A rich eymr.containinff
no injuiioue iugrodiente. Ko other noreedy haa
received ■ucbcncomluina. SoldbyallPruffrlsta*

cnnntantly nn hand.
Aim AGENT for Ihc cclebralcd

BRILLIANT SPKCTACLKS &
KYlCGLAS.SliS,
and other make.s. The stock ot

stock will receive prompt attention.

J. WKSLKY GILMAN,
West Waterville, Mo

CMiKB^Tsliap

CLOCKS,

DKAbKR IN

Sheet Music, Music Hooks, Music
Paper, Violins, nnd Fine Musioni Inslrument.s.

thirty dnvs. Full details and Ofliciul Mock excliaugo Reb-wts free. Address T. POTTKR
WU’iHT St 00», Bankers, 35 Wall Slrcet, Now
York.

Call nml .es sntnplos of Engraving ami gol thn
rriocs. All Silver anil I’lated Wain piircnaseil
there i.
Topsliam, Mo. Next torni commences Sept, 18,
ENGRAVKO FREK OF CH.UIGE,
ISi8. Fir particulars or circulars apply to
with OM Engliili cr Script Ecttcrfc
D. L. SMITH, iWijMl.

J. WKSLF.Y HILRAN,

J E AV IC L R Y
replenished wilhii'W tleHigm* direct from
the omnufnctorii's.
Clocks Clc((nsvtl il? lit pairaft
New parts rcplaor«l when wtirii out. Strict
at tent ion given to R l-PAl RING nnd IM'iGDLA 1 1N‘» FINK VVATUHKS.
Rcmcmt»cr, Gold
Watch Cases, Gold Chains ami fine Gold .lowolry
nro rep ijrcd wPlumt ill^colc.ilng ami fintslieil
like now. In sending parts of setts to bo repair
ed be sure, uml so.ml the sett, so that the ci.wrcspondlng purls will look alike as tho whole will
bo repulisluMl iVeo of charge.
Fine Watc hes anil (ifffictilf tTcwclvy Hepoirimj a specinlfi/.

PI A VA fi nullful Sii. Grand I’lunos, prlco
*
^ $100(1, only S275. Mngnllicenc
Upright I’iau'X. price i^lioOO, only S276. E>giuit Upright I'itmoM, ))rlco S&0(), only :^I75*
I'liuiios, 7 octave, Slii'i.Tj;,' S135. Now* Stylos,
(trguns S.YO. Org»ih,8, U .stops $07.50. Church
\ V U! stop'*, prise i^nOO, ontv Sll"*.

Mirror Top' Organ»
oiiTv id05. Bt^autiful I'arlor organ, prlco
•• I'Viiu I KxpoHV'l. !?5()0 reward. Road “Trap'r
l•'rtho unwary ”ainl New"papor about cost of
Fianos and Organs,Nont FKKE. IMciisfl nddrevs
DANIKL. F. BEA TI Y, W anhington,N. J.

Warm, C<dd nnd Shower Baths, Washbowls,
BrnKsand Silver I'lutodOock ; every description
of Wnlor, Steam and Gua Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, IloleU, arid Publio Buildings, Sliip'«'
• UEMKMHEU THE TLACE.
A DAY to ApontH oanvassing for llm
Closets,&c„ urrunged and set up lu tho i'C-t I thoNKW BANK BLOCK, nearly ifpposilo tlio
^ 9 FIRKSIDK VJSI roR. Tonnn and Cutmanner, nnd all orders in town or country faithWilliams.House,
Main
St.
Waterville,
Mo.
fir
Free.
Address 1*. 0. VICKERY, Augusta,
lully executed. All kiiid.’i of j(d)lting promptly
Maine.
W. MITOHKLL.
K. A. MIICIIKLL.
attended to.
Constantly on hand^ Load) Iron & Brass Fipo,
Shoot Load & Plumbers' Materials.
62

: THE GREAT KIDNEY MEDICINE.
1h not a now compouml, it bus been beforo tho i
public 30 years, and used by all classi-s. '
llUN LS IlKMK J V liHA saved from lingering,
(liseiiso and death liutulrcds who have been giv- [
en up by physicians i j die. HUNT'S RKM-f
KDY cures all Di-cases of the Kidneys, Bladder !
\v.\i Urumry Organs, Dropsy, Urivvol, Dudjetes'
incnntinnencc and llctoidion of Urine. HU N 1 'S |
UKMKDY KncouragcH sleep, creates nn iippeiilo, i
braces up the systi’in, and renewed health Is the
re>-ult, HUN'l'S RKMKDY enro^ Pain in tho
Side, Back or Loins, Gni.fral Debility, Fumnlo
Disoases, Disturbed Sloop, Loss of Appetite,
Itriglit’a Disease of the Kidiievs, nnd all other ;
Comnl-iinla of tlie Uihio-Gcnital Orgnna.
IIUNT’S Itl-.MEDY ift purely vegetable nttii '
meets a want never heforc
rc ttiiriiislie.il
in hi
to the nublie, add thd utmost reliance may ho placet!
it.
HUNT S RKMKDY is propivred cxprcsaly for
the itbuvo Dibcnscs, aiitl lm>t never been known
to fail. One trial will convince the inuHt shepticul.

RSAD THIS

Pianos &,

NO TICE.
®rICTC^
And will runiisli all eiislomers wiiii ice
in 1878 bv the pound Or limulred at
THEIR OWN I’RIGK,
H. ,M. SAWTEiXE.

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.
I have had nn eve for every want, and have
kept nothing undone which would In any inuiiiier benefit them. 1 have iiiKt had made an

Entire new Sot or Back-grounds,

to merit a share of your generous patronage.

Providence* Aug. 10,1878.
Win. E, Clarke: Dear Sir—Having used

HUN'1'*S lEMEDV m my family, and. Tiaving
induced many of my friends to try It. 1 take
great pleainre iu inlorming you that it.hos in
variably proved moat beneficial In relieving and
curing tho disea es for which it is specially pre
pared. In tho case of an aged relative, espec
ially, has its use been marked by most happy
eflects, uoling like inaglo In restoring health af
ter the medical advice of the most ^iliful phy<
elciani had proved unavafiliig. In fact I coimlder ita speoiflo fur tho Diseases of the Bladder
nud Kidneys, and most lierrilly reoommviid It
to all aOlicte'J.
Very tru / yours,
*E. «. DAWLKY.

Westerly, R. 1., Dec.2,m0.
Wm. E. Clarke, Ki(]; Dear Sir—I take pleas
ure ill saving to vou that I can cheerfully rec
ommend IIUNT'B REMEDY as being the mo’st
elTootive medicine that 1 overused In uiy prac
tice for Dropsioai complaints* 1 can safely say
it hat almost raised the diead.

New 7 Oetavc ro*:cwood case Piano
earned lugs, rnoilorn atj'lo atul all thtf
new im|)t t>vem» uia, S175.00
Now 10.«top Organ, one ol tlic l»o
make, only SIOO.OO

Wo can and will sell goods ns low ns n
bar dralurs In New EnglMiid.
^Yrt hnvo Mil ‘tyl6ir/and tho bc.st makes
I'ianns A Organs. PartlcTs about to pnielnuf
NATURAL ATTRACTION slimitd
conshlt their own interest hy writing ii’!^
f >r special prices, or by calling nt our stores h?
1 0 THE OENTUi:.
Wa<<?rvi&le & 81iOR']ieju;:aii9
Soinethini/- neii> under the Sun !
and examining our
Don't be hnmbug\jct{
_
i.
| "O’’''"
‘‘J '"Y 1”".- by small dealers ntid irresponsible pintles fronf
^ roiH, ami friends, und tho publio in general, aiiroad, try us nnd see if we cannot do bettor bF
itmt I nm
A'i' ilOffI R.
in the now nnd commodious suit of rooms, which All goods warraniid as represented
I have recently fiitod uj) expressly for my

Embracing, uU the latcint novelties und improve
Senic grounds, both Interior und Exte
UNSOLiCiTED TESTIMONY. ments
rior designs, with nil tho accessories helonging
MiniieopolU Minn , April 7, 187S.
to
tlioin.
and assure tny patrons that ! am now
Wni. E. Clarke, Ksq., Providence, It I.
J)rar Sir—By accident I hrw vour inodiciue, ill position, Hiid have every facility for giving
caliod HUN r'S UKMKDY, Ubeif in n cabo of them 118 fine work us tho country con prouuco.
Auafvurca with perfect rucccrs. 1 did not treat No paitifl will he spared to mako
j the patient, but understood that ycur attending FIRST-CLASS WORK.
physicians had given dp the case tis hopeless,
ttP^Iglvemy customers perfect iialUfactloii.
your preparation was theii used with perfect
succeFS, und the patient is well. I am nut in As ovidoiico that good work is produced in Wu
tervi.Ie,
I invito you to took over tho
the lubil of using patent inedicines in my prac
tice, hut as this is u very remarkable one, I abali
New
Line of Speoimens
give HimUs Remedy a‘trial in Anasarca and
Kidney cases, tor whlcli it is only advertised. which I hove just completed on Exhibition at
Please give me vour terms to physicians und tny new rooms. I shall take pleasure in sliowing
iny Rooms and work to all who may f.vor nio
druggists.
Kespecifullv vours.
with a call, and hope iu the future, as In thep ast.
0. H. BLKCKEN.M. D.
Tlio Mlowing loiters ore from Uev. Aiitlieny
Atwood, a retired inlnlfttor of the ^otliudUt
Episcopal Ohurcli in Fhilndelphiu :
Pluhidelpliirt. Dec. 21, 1877.
Mr. Wm. E. Clarke :
Dear <S»r—HUN fS REMEDY lias cured my
wife of Dropsy in ita wurbl lorm. In two days
the change waa remarkable) la one week na
ture nBatimed all licr toiictions. She was not
young, and the case could not have been much
werse. Allo;lier iiioatiK have been tried. Njt.e
eucceedsd but that.
ANTHONY ATWOOD,
800 North Seventeenth Htreet, PlnladelphU
Again, ho desires it ptiblUhed to the whole
world:
rhiludelphia, April 10, 1878.
Mr. Clarke: Allow me to nay that iny exeeV
lent ^ite is well- goes out as formerly. All say
that it is a miracle. AUhope had. leR us for
months. Water had dropped from her right
limb for months, Forty-eight hours had taken
all tho extravaented water from the syktem,
after taking your HUNT'S KhMEDY. 1 have
recommended it to many. Much more is sold
by Johnson, Knlloway & Co. by my senUiug
people there. Publish U still wider, Lft all
know its power. ( am speaking of it to almost
all 1 meet. I want nil to know it. This is my
purpose in writing now, to Liduco you to piiOlibh Ulunl's
■ Remedy
’*
more widely for the sake of
liumnnitY. Most truly and tliaiikfully,
ANTHONY AlWOOD.

Organs

Who Bcat.s this!

AM ALIVE! mil! linve plenty ot

HUNT’S REMEDY,iI

Ai the M. C. 32. 32. Crossing,
U A. PALMER. M. D.
Growing thinner Every Day! 1,
tlAlX-ST., WATEHVILI.E,
ProTldence, K. 1. June 10, 1878.
The man whqhae.a seated cough seems
Dealers in
Wro. K. Clarke, Esq: Dear Sir—A member of
Domestic Lard and Pork
to grow, thlnuer every day. His complex
my
fMiuilv
liaThij;
been troubled for several ycurt
Groceries,
Frovisions,
Flour
A 8PKCULTY.
ion changes, there is a quaking, jelly like
with u Kidney dilHculty, and after trying nu
tremble m Ids muscles, the mouth loses
" Meal,
merous remedies nnd methods of treatment
rellbf, she was induced to use your
>ls firm expression, and the least extraor
Clubs and Boarding Houses without
AND ALL KINDS OF
^ BBA P. DAVIS inforgss his friends and the
HUN I 'S REMEDY, and after ft thorough trial
dinary exertion cau.scs a tliiUqring about
Supplied
at
a
Discount
from
publio,
that
he
has
opened
u
shop
in
the
she
has
becorn* completely cured. IvDOwiDg
COUNTRY PRODUCE
his heart. As lie is rucked by ttiu cough,
building over M. GuHert*# Shoe Store, wbera
the facts in thi* case, 1 oheerfully reoominenu
regular retail prices.
tho perspiratory glands are opened and a;
g,
, f„„ ,
be is prepared to
IU use to aoy one who Is afHioted with ftny dis
clammy sweat exudes upon his .linen, <
cildtCE FAJIILY OKOCEKIEb.
ease of the nature.
•tS'Call and price my goods.
MAKE) A]VD KEPAIB
Very respectfully yours *
3. A. ALPIN.
which in turn exposes him to new colds, ]
-----G. H. M.
No. 8 Exchange strMt.
now coughs, now riecuy ot muscular lis-1 Rutter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
All work In his Hoe.
arge bottles of perfume at Wall's
sue, until tho work of destrueiioii is com
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spic.es, &c.
SpeoUl Attentiou given to Bopairisg.
fur 26 cents per botUu.
plete aud the man is carried to his untimely
He respectfully solicits a portion of the pubselected 'with reference to purity, snd
grave. But there is a relief for suuh.
lie's patronage, and pledges his best eflbits to
which we will»!! at the
SOLD BY ALL DltUGGlSTS.
new
lot of velvet frames just re
Wistab's Balsam op Wild Chbkby haa
give satUfaetioii.
Lowest Market Radet,
ceived at
Wall’s. 1VIE.LIAR1 E. GLAKKE, Proprietor.
7tf
Main*)?.,
Over M. Gallert's*
in thousands of just such cases, removed
-4..
Prorideno*) B. I.
ihe agony of the cough, and its cause,
CASH iAID FOB
2wI2
ILVER back bail' combs at ’Wall’s,
-without destroying the tone of the stomFABlf
WABITKD.
and all kinds of Country
for only 25 ouuU).
and the waste of the tissues ceasing, I utt Egiza, Cheese
Produos.
lature has been enabled to do Us
- beall!
- Uh- O^Ocods delivered at all parts of the village One that is in gopd condition, especially
as to buildings, fruits, orcliards, grass, EI’AND MIRRORS cheap at
full
XOOSi: HAY
fullwork, ___
_ have re. of oharge.
New spirits and energy
*
water, &o., and that can bo bought cheap
Wall’*.
tne sufiferer's heart and
bwq infqsed into tlte
FOR SALK
BqtERtT lot of French Chocolate for cash, and possesaion given "at once,
me work of restoration at once begun,
At loweit market prioa. fvr Ootb On Delivery
IOLIN
and
Guitar
string*
for
oole
at
just
received
at
Wall’s.
I
Would
also
buy
stock
&
tools.
Address
by
K. A. MOOli.
«#^t colds are swept away fc|y Us agen
2w12
or call upon, ^tors of this paper. tfI3
Wall’*. Ileridence Pleasant tit., bead of Pork St. '
cy in a few dayiH <md confinned coughs

'll BEff SHOE SHOP. fC.

TRY THE C. G. D. STGRE,

noth IIDL'I'ION,
Containing n coinpleto lij»t of all the toWn.s in tho
Unitcii States, the rertitorics nnd the Dominion
f ('itnaila. having a i.opulation greater tbnn
f),000,according to the last census, together with
tho names of the utnvsnaptTs having the largo-'-t
local clri’ulation la each
ficn of the places iinnuol.
Al-'O, a entatogtn? of nrwspapcrs which «.
recommended ti) advcrllHcrs a» giving grent'.st
valno 111 proportion to price* cliiirged. AISo. the
Religious anil Agricultural Journals, very coin
pleto list*. lUtd many tables of rates, nbowiny
tho co.st of ndvrrtl.slng in varlitis ncv/.sp'apor',
and mu:h other information which a bcgmui r
In advertising would do well to possc.s*. Ad
dress G KO. P. IvOWKLI^ Se CO., Newspaper
Advor.iaiitg Burcflu, 10 Spruce St,, N. Y.

t^Gall and have a New Ncf/attvc niudCf
Co7itaining all these laic i/nprovcmcnls.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,
Good pictures can be made any day.
The old notion of bright days for pictures Is
among the things of the past. *

The Woifld Ih Flovliigf.
My net* locAlton is

OVER LOW'S DRUG STORE,

or money refunded

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Wliolcsiilo & Rt'tiill MuhIc Deiili'i-.H,■Watoi-ville, Miiiiiu.
U. H. MITOllKLIy

S. C, MAUSTON.

G. A. OSBORN'S
NPKCl Ali

I'ricc List, for the week endintj

..Siiturday, Sept, 7, 1878.

Imd and Wonder.
FRUIT .lAHS,

A large lot of Mason's Jars, with Doyd's
Porcelain lined Capsrjust rceolved
and will be sold at BOTTOM
""
PRICES, as follows.
Pints por fiuzuu
Quarts '•
“

I Qutlon*

LOft

1.2H

“

i.-ia

(iranulatml SuRnf casfl
pc^ Ib.No. 1 Coffuo CrusUotl.Nilgai' “ “

..

<•

Loaf
Cut Loaf

••

1. 1.

“
“

““
““

,

" “

I’liro Crcftiu Tiirtnr

Kurost-uo Oil, casli

lo

'-'V

];»
l:i
4.0
18 ■

“

Molasses Dates [ler lft.
Nesrlr onpoeite my ol6 piece of biisinesb, wliere Sugar
“
"
1 sneli bi) pleesefi to ice you ut uiiy time.
4 lbs Best Roasteil 1110
4 “ .Java
“
€, C>. CAltX.KTON,
tl ibs Bust Raw Ilio
Photographer. 8 lbs Scotch Oatmeal
Wntev-ille, May 8J., 1878.
48
10 “ Amoricai) ••

1(1
16
l.OU
1.26

70

0 “ Dwlglil's Best Soila
4: lb8. Du’’yca8’ or Kingsford’s Best
Staroli warranted

GET THE BEST.

60
60

tf)

46

8 lbs Keimcdy’s-Biittor Crackers 1.00
12 “
Common CriicUers
1.00
4 Boston Flint Cliiniiieys
.26
Corn, Meal am] Feed, as usual

TO PuARMP^RS.

WEB8TER8 UNABRIDGED.
3000 EuKraving:*;

1840 i^agei (luarto.

FODB PAOBB OOLORED PLATES.
Pub. by U. Sc C. MfiItllIAM.[SpringOcI<l, Muse.

Warmly indorsed by
Bancroft*

Motley,

Clubs of six or motudurnislied ut lea* tbetl.
Grangers’ Prices.

Protcott,

George P. Marsh,
John G. Whittier,
John O* Boxe,
Klihu Burrito,
Daniel Wobatcr*
ItufuB Choate,
H. Coleridge,
Bmart,
Horace Mann,
Muro than nmr Collego Preeidente,
And Uie beat American und European Scbolara*
^;y^ebBter "ia the Dictionary iiaed in the GuvKitz-Oreene Hallock,
N, P. WillU.

eniroont Printing O0ice,” August, 1877.
|7very School aud Family ahouM have it for
12 oonataut use and refurenoo.
at FAMILY help
lictrAviLY
helii in
in train
traiiiiiiir children to be-1
llg<
come inteRigont
men .niwomo^
i
.-ome.nU4ligontD«n
Tevoral years later, and hna unc-fifth mure
matter, than any other Diotiouury*
'I'he authorized authority ii^CuurUuf Juetloe,
1 forTho meaning of wprds.
I^tyimdugiea and <lefiiiB|iuna fur lu advance
1^ of any other Dictionary.
eooiumepded by U. b. Ob’f Justioe Worte. oa
*' the highest authority for doilnitloua.''

Crockery, &o.
_ A largo and lino stock of Mcakins U
Klsmoru's Best While Ware. Prlees as
low ns ibo lowest. Tlio Best stock ot
Yellow & Uoekiiigiiaiii Ware iu town
just openisl. Class sets, a great vaiiety
rtrv low, Goblets, Tumblei’s, Water, Milk
'.V Syrup Piiebers, it now elylo of Class
Fruit Saucers,

Oonfeotionery & Fruits-

My sales ol candy are so largo that niy
stock is always frcsli, luul I sell ut lowest
prices. My stock ol'Fruit include* Vulencla & Florida Granges, Lemons, Aunlos.
Citrgn, Currants, Figs, Peaebe#
and Plums.

fancy Groceries, &o.

^ Cliocolalo, Cocoa & Bioiua of all kinJsr
iclatinc, 8ua Moss Farinu, CuKlor & Sweet
Oils, Table Banco, Pickles, Olives, Chow
Cbojv, Jollies, (to cts.. [K-r glass,) Tomato
TIIR uctsr
u'tmp, Condensed M'Sk, Sardine^,
Kutebup,
Schools, recommended by Htate Siipt’a of
' 35 different Htates and by 60 college Prea'U. Cuiinccf Beef and Beef Tongues, Maccabout SISiOOO bftve been placed in Public ronl. Tapioca, Stick Cinnamon, See,
Bohools by law or by Bchool.OWicers.
Bruslics, Brooms, Wooden nnd Paper
/Contains 3000 lUustrationH, nearly three
Pails, and a large lino of Tubs ^Baskets.'
timeii oa many aa any other Dictionary.
G. A, OSBORN, Walervillo.
tl'bree 'piuture. uf a .hip, on peiro 1751. iltiu-

R

A

A trote tbo meaning »f mure tn»n 10(k wunbi.
ole ut tVebiter i. 90 timee Uul of nuy'
other eeriee of Diotionoriee,

HUNT'S REMEDY, S

ALSO

Webttar't Bat’l Fiotorlal Dictionary.
1040 Page* Fsges. 600 Engraving*.
1* It not rightly eUimed that Wkusteu ii

THE NATIONAL STANDARD
JJAKMONICAS cheap at
Wall’s.

B AUBOO CHAINS at

FOB BENT.
A part ol the Wm. II. Dow house, oir
Rlin-st. Terms rcasoimblc.
If
__________ARNOLD
& MBADRR.
QCELLU^ID THIMBLES at WulPs,
soaicthlng ucw.

ToirSALE.
IX NKVV HUIISKB, oentrallv located for bn--'
In
tne..,
ecbool. und vliurohe.. Kutir reiicy

Sto oeoupy, tho utlier. la .tale of forwurdueu-.
Good Uargalu*. Term, fawnible;

Wall’s

Walerrllle, Ang. 3^, 1ST8.

h. U. UUNNr
*

ici!sa

?r|)c

MT SCELL A ]snr

8,

VAHr»ERVOORT’S

]-\VT{:\IEli BIlOWN’.S RUIN.
ITitu., wifo, tlte ctifi han oino at lji«t! Old /ar
mor llrown in dead 1
l^t neii^hbiim found him in hin hoURC Ktreiciicd
cold and htilT in bed ;
Doticufli tho Mffs that covered him, held firm,
in a do.ath-hiig.
—*
They found, with every drop drained out, his
old brown whiskey jug.
How and to Uvea life like his; how sad like him
to die
Alone, in adcecrtod house, no friends or kindred
nigh;
To Rtaggcr down from manhood to the gloomy
river’R brink,
The happiness of earth and heaven a Racrifico
to drink.
And what waa farmer Brown, dear wife, a few
Rhort yearn ago ?
An honest, toiling, sober man; kind both to
friend and foe.
There wan no better farm than his in all this
'
noighhorlmod;
"NVcIl fenced, well watered, and well tilled; the
bn] ns and honscH good.
His wife WM hnimy and content, singing from
nuirn till night,
For everything upon the farm and in the house
went right
Until the Icmntcr came and said, * You have
much goods in sUne;
Kow e.al, and drink, rich farmer Ilrown! let
toiling days he o’cr.‘
lie iistcne<l Uy the temper, and that was hts
grentKin;
■,
He hired men to sow the reed and reap the har
vest in;
He left off following the plow; ho gave all work
II frown,
And. bitching up his iinest horse, drove often
to the town.
Ken put him up for oflice, and taught him all
the tricks
Thr.t constitute a scholar in the scIumiI of poli
tics;
This brought him often to the bar where whis
key the tiling,
And unuthc-r strong Goliah fell a victim to a

KANSAS LANDS!!

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT.
Attwdrd S2)ccial mrdal emd JHjdoma bif
Amcric.an JmtHutc of New York.
The best article ever tnanufuctured for point
ing up and mending leaks nromni chimneys,
fliiiigic, slate or tin roofs, dormer windows, gut
ters, brick, stone or wood work,• cupolas,
gas or
‘P
water pipes, skylights or hot house frrnmos, wnter-troughs, tuba (lUikB, bottome of boats, and in
fact Hll'places requiring to be iniide water or air
tight. It 1ms been tested over 6 years with per
fect success. It is elastic and will not crack
or peel, forming a tough skin like sole leather.
Hot or cold weather has no effect on it. Tut up
in cans for use, witli full directions, ut 50 and 75
cents each Any one can apply it. Above trade
mark on each package.

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it-

Wo own and control the Itailwnv lauds of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about cqnallv
divided by the Kansas Paoiflo RailwaVt whicfi
we are selling at an average of f 8.2r> per aero on
easy terms of payment. Alternnto sections of
Government lands can bo taken ns iiomcstends
bv actual settlers
These lands lie in the GREA P EIMESTONE
BELT of Ociilriil Kansas, tlio best winter wheat
producing district of the United Slater, yielding
from 20 to 35 Bushels per Acre.
'Pile average yearly rulnfall in this county is
nearly 33 inebes per annum, nnc third greater
than in the iMicb-extoUed Arkansas Valley,
wbicb has a yearly ruinfiill of less t.inn 23 inches
jicr annum in Ibo same longitude,
*
Stnck-RitiBing and Wool Growing arc very
Remunerative. The winters are short and mild.
Stock will live all the year on grass! Living
Streams and Springs are niunfrou.a. Pure water
is found in wells from 20 to CO feet doop.
The JleallhivHt clhtuUc in the World.
No fever and ague there. No muddy or impass
able roads. Plenty of fine building stone, lime
and sand. These lands are being rapidly set.led
by the best class of Northern nml Eastern people,
and will so npprcciuto in value by the Improve*
menu now being mado ns to make their pur
chase at present prices one of iho very best in
vestments that can bo made, aside from the pro
fits to bo derived from their cultivation. Mem
bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENEY, and
wflll show l.iiids at any time, A pamphlet, giving
full information in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, jicc., will be sent free on request,
Ad()ress

M. C. VANDERVOORT & Co.

Warren, Meciiey

General Agent*,
OfiTico,Factory and Warerranms, llGtli St., &
Harlem River, New York City.
Q^Send for Circular.
Sold by Paink A Hanson, Wntcrvllle,

WHOLESALE

J. FUBLBISH^
IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

MOULDINGS, BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

Given to

Fi'aming b v

ALaebinry

4rc., ^c.,

RuildinffS of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

which will be sold at

ALSO ALl. KINDS OF

BALLUSTERS, avd POSTS.

BOTTOM

PRICES.

Buck as

ALL KlTTKl) POR USB.

Tine

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

worUe 1 in our shop the past winter, to which we
woulil inviif the nltcntion of the jniblie.
All Wi.rU sold by us Is delivereil and set in
good shape aiid wnrr.,ntcd to givo saii-shnclion.
We are also prepared to furnish be.nutiful polUlunl GRANIIK MONUMKNIS AND TABLK 1 S, sinnplos of which can be seen nt our
Miirlila \\orks.
[X^ VIUCKS to suit Uie. times.
A
STKVKNS
TOZIKR.
May 1, 1877.
40 Waterville Marble Vi'orks-

Mnmla confessedly at the liend of American rail
ways. The track is doulilo ilie entire length of
file line, of steel mils laid on heav^ oak ties,
which re embedded inii fmiudation of rock
biillast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges ar
of iron or stone, and built upon the moat approv
ed plans. Its passenger cais, while oininentl.v
.safe and sub.stnntiul, arc at the same time mot'els of comfort and clogmico.

21ic Safety Af>plianccs
in 1180 on this line well illustrate the far soaing
nnd liberal policy of Its iminagemont. in necordnuce with which the utility only of an improve
ment nnd not its cost has been flic question o!
onsldcrntioii. Among many mny be noticed
The lilock System of Safely Siynnls^
Jaiinc*f Conjilcr, Buffer and Tlafform
j.hc Wharton PeUeni Switch^
AND TllK

Wcstwyhousc Air-brakCy
forming in conjunction’with a perfset double
track nnd road-bed combination cf safeguards
ngaiust accidents which have rcmlerod tlicm
practically impossible

Pullman Palace Gars
Are ran on all Express Train#
From Dew Vork. Fkiadolpliia, Baltlincro, end
Waskington,
To Ckico^, Cinoinnatii^IouisyUle,
.UemUHLL, 1.0U1BVUJ IndiimapoilU, and St. Loali,

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
for Stove or Furnaces, conslaully on
hand and delivered in qu n mes desired
in nny part of the village ; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Slraiv, by llie bale or ton. Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
nlso Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island While Sand nnd Calcined
I’ldster for ekiiu coat plaslering. Agent
.cr Porlland Slone Wnie Co’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire IJrickJ.
Operatives in tlio Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
willi John A. Lang, Master Miiebinisl,
nnd they wilt receive prompt attention.
Orders led at John P. CulTi ey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly ntteiidcd to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.

WITHOUT OHA.NGE,

sii,i&8S;0 wiiiiaB®"®®
TO

AMERICAN

O R D E Rc

BALLUSTERS,
Of all kinds of Hnrd Wood or Soft
conslanlly on band.

and to nil principle polnta in the far 'West nnd
Boiitli with but one change < f cars. Connections
are made in Union Dcpoln, and are assured
ull important point-*.

'J'he Scenery
Or.TIIK

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
1# ndinltted to be un.urptisRod in the world for
gronduoi, beautv, and variety. Superior re
freshment facilities nra provided. Kniployeee
are courteous and »ltenlivo, nnd It is an inevitn.
ble result tliut n trip by the I’omisylvania liailrnad must form
A Vlcasing and Memorable Ex^yericnce.
Tickots for nale at the lowest rates at the Tick
f i unices of the company in all impurliiut cities
and towns.
FBAHKTHOHPSOK,
Oenoral Uanagor
L. P. PABMER»
Oenaral Fusengor Agont.
B. IIALDEMAN, Kew England Agent,
2U3 ami 205 tv'Hahingum Bl., Bobtou, Mass.

NEWKLL POSTS,'
Solid and Made up, always on band.

01VFIC3E,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

41 JSL'O’ois. Street,

Always on Imud ready for use.

WATERVILLE

WE ALSO FUUNISH

Works

Circle Rlouldings,

At tlio old stand of
\V. A. F. Stevens
A Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
and

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
aiin made from the
Very Bc4l VliKMONT and
MAttUl.K

Non-rcsidciit Taxes in Iho l.<*wn of Winslow, in
Woarj propTrod to farnUli Designs nnd work
the Uounty of Koanobeo, for the year 1877, superior to n ly shop in the State and at prices
he following List of Taxes on veal estate of to suit the times.
non-resident owners in the town of Wins
STEVENS & TOZIER.
low, for the year 1877, in bills oomiuitted to L.
C. G. Tuzikr.
CuAnLKsW. Stkvkks
£. llodget, Qolleotor of said Town, on the 26th
day of June, 1877, has been returned by him to
me as remaining unpaid on the 25tb day of June,
1>. €. I.ITTIsEFIEI.©'
1878, by his certifioate of that date, and now re
main unpaid, and notice is hereby'given that if
the said taxes aud interest and oborges are not
paid into the treasury of said town within eigh
AND CONTRACTOR.
teen months from the date of the commitment
of the said bills.so much of tb<i real estate taxed
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
os will be sufficient to pay the amount due tery work n Rpecialty. MonumentH nnd Curb
therefor, including interest and chargee, will ingcut from Hallowell granite at the lowest
without further notice be sold at public auction cuah prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
at the Store of .T. iV. Bassett, in said town, on Hull,
the fid day of Jan., 1879, at 2 o'clock P. M*
Waterville Maine
Ur.'R. 11. Williams, or unknown; Land now
All Oidt rs by mail promptly aUendt’il to.
owned by William Kowell and William Brimiier, culled the Warren Lot-10 acres, valued
ut ^100—Tux, including highway deficiency THE FLORENCE

T

$2.00.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Hmbractni; a full and choice vorlo'y, wilt
continue to Im furnisl.ed to old and new cnslom.
rrs nt prices ns low us tlir miirkets will permit
Tlier cntdinlly invito lljoir fnimer I'lleiidi) to call
oall on tliem nt llieir new r.imrivrs
.MANLKV & 1 PZIKll.
Sent. V!. ItrV
tf

Pure Blood Fowls
-Fou half;.—

I’lymoutli Uock Orower, 1 year old
00
Hens 1 or 2 year old each SI .00
llrown Ijjgluirii “ I yenr'old
“ 1.00
ALL FlItST CLASS STOCK.
Can spare a few Llelit Uriiliinns nml Flymoutli
Bock Cliicki iu Ike Fat'. F.;gs for katcliing in
the Spring.
n. W.DUNN, CoUegaSt.
Waterville, Juno 14tli. 187P.

B. II. MITCHELL,
Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
Watervlllti, Mu/

mouwealth of iIns.sachusoU8, Admitiia
trator of the goods and estato of Waltur
Augustus Haynes, lutu of sitid Chelsea,
ufoi'usaid.
J)LEASE lake nollce Ibal. Ibo said Wul
ter A. Haynes, deceased, by instni
inent bearing date Cbina, Mo., Jun
S, 1878, conveyed In mortgage to the un
dersigned, WaltorD. Eaton, then ofDex
ter, Penobscot county, oortain personal
jrroporty, described in said moiTgago
: ollowB, via.:—
“All the tools, machinery, fi-vtures.
arrlages, finished and unflnislied, and all
stock now in or about or portuiulDg to my
carriage shop in China,"
The condition of said niorlgago Is brok
en, by reason whereof, I do huroUy claim
foreclosure of tlio sumo, iind give you
this written notice of my intention to
foreclose the same.
WALTER D. EATON.
JosiAn Cno8»Y, Attorney.
August 17, 1878.

Wovhev

Sl’ANLEY

DIRIQO BUSINESS COLLEBE,

SriCiS €AIfl»¥.

Manhood: How lost, How restored I
Ipublished, a now edition of
~^8lSiSL Just publit
DR. t_____________
CULVKRWELL'S _____
CELKBRATKD ESSAY on the radical
cure (without medicine) of Srermatorhoe* or
SemiiiRl Wenknesa Inroluntarv Seminal Losses,
Imp.-ttncy. Mentel and Physical Incapacity,
impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Con
sumption, Epilepsy nnd Fits, induced by aelfindulgence or sexual extravagance, &c.
Price, in n sealed envelope, onlv six ci nta.
The celebrated aiilhor, in this admirable Easay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successfu! practice, that the alarming conse
quences of feir-abuso may bo radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing ont •
mode of cure nt once simple, certain, and effeotuttl, by means of which every sufferer no mat
ter wiint his condition may bo, may cure himaelf cheaply, privately, and radically,
tt^Tliis Lecture should be in the hands of
every yontli and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, port paid, on receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps.
Aiidress tlie Pnblislter.s,
THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.;
41 Ann 8t., N. T.; Post Office Box, 4086,

FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,

Somerset Rail Road ! H o m ce 0 p at hi s t,
’
TIME

GLAZED WINDOWS.

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

G. II. CARPENTER.

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTIN

GLENN’S
SULPHUB SOAP.
ERADICATES
Au, Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Remk*
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, and
IS A Reuable Disinfectant.

Tliis popular alid inexpensive remedy
accompfishes the SAME results as
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin,
COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are al
ways obviated by its use, nnd it render!
the cuticle wonurously Ciir and smooth.

PATTEllir^i.
Summer Styles Recoiyod,
June Stylos llocutvcd,
June Delineators Uocoived,
Summer Rovlows Received,
Largo Summer Catuloguoa giveu away,

METROPOLITAN CATALOQUE,

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed

Containing olegaiit engravings of l^atest
Stylos, for examination, at
Carpenter’s Music Si ore,
Waterville.

by it, and it prevents nnd remedies Gout
nnd Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a DISINFECTANT of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is uneqmded.
Physicians emphatically endorse it.

TOWN OF WATERVILLE.
COLLECTOR’S NOTIOE.
'I'HE Slate. Cjunty and Town taxes for the
1 current year, lihvliiK been duly assessed and
ooromittad to me for ciillootiun, the tax payers
are hereby reminded tliut by vote ol the town
thav are required to pay one lialt tlieir usaetsmeuts on or before tiie llrst day of September
next, and■ the remainder
■ ■ on or ■before*
' the first
day of January, 1870.
• RDWARD 11 PIBKR. Collector.

•

Pfices-25 and50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and$1.20.
N.a-s«l by MaD. Prepaid, oa teosipt afprin,
and 5 cent, extra for each Oake.

USOVS HAiB mwBnoB mx"
Blaok •> Bewstb. M ObsM.

L. P. MAYO,
TSAClUil OF

PlAaNO, on«AN,

THOEOUOH BABB & HABMONT.
Residence, Chaplin Bt,,GOiDor of Tloonlo Bt.

I
Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates rurnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put togetlicr
rRAKKLIN SMITH.

E. O, MEAUBB. V. A. SMITH

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lviord, C. 0.
Cornish,) Franklin Smith. Orriek Hawes, Math.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.
Deposits of ons dollar and upwards, reeslved
and put on interest nt oommencemont of each
month.
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May and November, nnd
it not withdrawn aro added to deposits and iu
tercst is thus compounded twice a year.
Office In Savings l<ank}Build ng. Rank’open
dally trom I) a. m. to is m. and 1-80 to 4 p, m.
Saturday Evenings, 5-80 to 6-80,
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, Aug, .1,1B78,

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GBEAT BEDDOTION IN FBICE
HAS COMB.

*>:"

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 8th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
North Anson..................... *0.3.'>a.m.
Chestnut.
Anson and Madison,............ 0.56
Ncrridgewock,........................ 10.30
Arrive
West Waterville,....................11.C4
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Leave
West Waterville,.................... 4.80
Ihirning, on Large and Small
Norridgewock,......................... 6.16
Work, promptly
Madison and Anson..................6.45
Arrive
executed.
North Anson,...........................6.00
•Mixed Trniu.

IValerviltf, June 17,1876

WEST WATERVILLE,

RESIDENCE, Cnecade House—Oflice, Hatch
lUuck,—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. ami 1 14)2 P. M.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS

OIL STOVE

jiuey________
Aohleyements
of
iiNO OTU£B
AVaiOAM
&c. &c.
ZiXFJLOMSUB
Braoob of J. T. Smell’s B. £. Agency Lewis* A full history of bis explorations
In AIrloa and
ton.
4<
manettoat journey down Use Congo. The pub
lic are eagtrly awaiting ibis book. It it of
mofcMess interest, n^ly Illustrated, Iota priced, 7b Delinquents/or 1877.
Looatod at AVOUSTA, Ha.
and will sell
" without a'
a iiarallel. Por
F““ full ■‘“de
The few persons whose taxes of last year’s
scription and terms, address Hubbabd Ui os. assessment
Bobool year eonuuenoea Bo^. S* 1878,
now rornalh unpaid, will bo wlated
Fiudenltuf any grade of sohoUrthIp admitted Pub,. Springfield, Men. AgeUtB Wanted upon by tlio Bheriff or a constable,' with a war
atenylime, Vull Business Course in Bonk,
rant to sell the Goods & Obattols ufsiiah delin
keeping and Normal department. Unsurpassed
The pisoe to get
quents or for wantofths Qoudi & Chattels to take
fHollltUa. New and elegant rooms, A. n. AT.the body nnd commit to Jail, if suoli taxes are
l.KN, A. U., I’riuolpal Nurinal Departipsnt, For
not paid befure tlie 20tli. of the preseut moiitli,
CocMiar containing fall infurmatlou,address
K. H. PIPEK, Oolieotor.
Hat WALL’S, He has a fresh stoek nnd
July S, 1878,
‘
8
/
will ssll cheap,
S. Xi WAITT, Proprietor, Auguttot Ke,

Village and farm property bought, sold, and exohuugjd, rents col
ufleolod, mortgages negotiated.

constantly on hand

Wo are selling at i-ery low figures—‘lO
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
A- R S O
we deliver work at cars ot same rates.
DOORS, SASIT, and BLINDS,
J. FURBISH.

R

Groceries and Provisions,

Hit WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted TURK WHMK LEAD.—Wellknown thrtmglioiu New Kngliiiid as the WHIT
EST. FINE.^I and BES V.
LEAD TAPE. 5-6 iu, wide, on reels for Curain Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inclies'wido,
on reels for Buildsrs.
LEAD PH'E, of any size or thi kness.
At lowest urrarkot prices for goods of equal
qunlitv.
FRANCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Moss*

Job Sawing, .Surfacing, Mntrhing, or
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Matching and Bending, Grooving
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
of Plank and Piling, up to
Segments of any Baditu promptly
Norlh Anson, with Solon, HInghnm. New
ten inches thick.
Portland, Kingfioh). jerusalero, Dead River and
famished to order.
Large Timber planed, and Studding Flag32Staff.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
ur Work is made by the day,
sized.
FOR ROSTONI
under our special supervision, nnd waranted to give perfect sntislaction—a LATHS, SHINGLES. CLAPBOABBS
Summer Arrajrffcmeat f
very different article from otlier work
and SCANTLINGS
THE STEAMER
wliich is sold, that is msde by the piece.
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Is needed In every family for Smmner^ u«e.
Tin unlike and belter thun any other Oil Stove
Will do nil the vurietieH of cooking for n small
family AS WELL us any Cook Stove. Ordimiii
ly cohU one cent an hour to run it. Easily
$2.00.
inaniged a» an ordinary lump. No odor. Many
L.K. HODGES,
Manley & Tozer
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
ll
Treasurer of Winnlow.
can bo got ready to begin, llents fiatiorhs. Can
espectfully inform their customers nnd
be placed on a clmlror a table, in any room or
the piibllf, that they have removed from
NOTICE OF FORECLO.SURE
outdoors. IVico according to tlio number of
tlieir late stand, cornor of Main and Tcmple-sts,
to Merchauts* Row, first door below Peuvy Bros, TO WALTER AUGUSTUS HAYNES, of pieces wanted.
where their stock of
ChcUca, iu tlia couatv of SulTulk, Com G. H- CARrENl'EIUS Music Store.
Waterville, Me

REIlM[OV.ai«.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00,

Will, until fiirllicr notice, run as
follows;
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 0 P. M., niid leave
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
nnd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eloanorn is a new steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she nnd the Franconia, arc
fitted
up with fine accommodations for passen
INSIDE FINISH.
gers, making this the most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New Yoik
Square,
and Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine
yard Haven durhig the summer mouths on their
Segment, and
passage to nnd from New York.
Circular Top
Passage In State Room S4, meals extra.
Door Frames
Goods forwarded to and from Philndclpbin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
O^Frolght taken nt the lowest rates.
Architraves of all Patterns.
, Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
npplv to
HE'"'
NRY FOX, GanernI Agent, Porlland.
J. F. AM KS, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Finish of all Widths and Styles Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange. Street.

BOSTON.

Reed Morrill, or unknown—Juoob Hanks lot, 80
notes, valued at $160; ulso, to same, Lot of
James Mudgett, 10 ucreH, valued nt $25—Val
uation of both lots, $176; Tax, $2.80.
Ansel Bragg, Wyman Lot—7 nores, valued at
$100; 'lax, including Highway deficiency

Passengers by this lino arc reminded tnnt they
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale ot very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
.J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

IN GUlCAT VAR1F.TY
OF STYLES,

ABENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN,

6 vault G

First-Class French Dyer,
specialty and New Process of Clean$in’y'
Any kinds of Dress Goods, in the pieces, or'
made into garments, dyed, cleanse land refinished. Ribbons. Fringes, Saokes, Velvets, Slip
pers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, and
finished as good ns new Also Gents garmefita
dyed, clenr.sed, repaired nnd pressed ready to
wear.^ Carpels and Lace Curtains cleansed. Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. *Goods
received nnd returned promptlv by Express.
Semi forci.cular price list. C. C. Chandler,
Agent lor WInthrop, H. Marie Decker, Millinery
Hallowell, L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiher, J.
E, Chpmnn, Richmond.
KNAUI’l' BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods.
r urs, Ac., Agents for Waterville.
?.*
Waterville.
^
Fairfield and viciniU.
_L^M. MA rilEiVS, agent for Skowhegan.

MOTjLiDiisras,

lUQ ssiiT-vaasaDUiii) emmu.
BUHS TEX BiaBIIBir.
SIUFLE3T Atm BEST.

Wnter-st., Augusta, Me.

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F. Ir, I8r<^
This well known establishment is conducted^
by a

With or without Pulleys,
and

'

NOTICE.

___

Establislied 186*7.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

THE NEW

IWLaxblo

Fancy Dyeing Establialiment#

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

Square, Seyrnsnl and
Circular Top

WOOD ^ COAIi.

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Monuments and Tablets,

steam 3Dye ELoiiso

BOSTON STEAMERS.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Rake Mouldings,

HAVE on lioml n good nssorlmcnt of

AHI-: UNKQUALLED ON TIIK RIVER.
C;3**Aoents for Faiiibamks* Standard Scalks
I.. U. PAINE.
H. T. HANSON.
Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
30

OliARI^EP MASON,Cornmi«8lniitr of Patctite **

* Inventorsfanuot cniplnj a person more (ruFt
worthy or more cap«t>lt- ot fccuiln|i lor them mo
early and favorable conflderath/O at ihf Patent
Offlee.”
KDMUND ItUItKR, late CommUr’otier of Pateut
Bostoif, October 19.1870.
U.ll. EDDY, R6Q.-~.Dear Sir: You proonred for
me, Id ISIO. niy flrst patent. Since then yon bava
acted forand advfaed me In hundreds of cnaes, and
procured many patents. re|k»<tiee and extensions. I
have ocoAfionnlly employed the best ager.eiea In
New Yprk, Phlladelpbis and Washington, but I atill
Rtva you almost the whole of my biisineis. In your
line; and advise others to emptov you
Ynura truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston Jan 1,1878.—Iy27

Will, run alternately na follows :
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Leave
Franklin wharf, Portland, nnd India
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Wharf, Boston, every evening at 7 o'clock, (Sun
days
excepted.)
Mouldings.

RJilher Matched or Square Joints,

On Fai’naces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,

TR8TIMONTALP
I regartMr. Rrlft} os one ol the moot rapabht
nnd AnneeKflfu) praetitlnn^’rf t> irl. v I jr ] biivi- ba'i
offlntaM ntf>i course

Emile .Barbier & Co;

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our faciUtics for doing nil woik

Beriires Patents in the United .States; also in Great
Uritiiin. France, and other foreign oountiies Ooplee
of theeiaimsof any Patent forrlsbed by lemUtlng
one dollar. Assfirnniente ^corded at Washington.
(t^No Agency in the U. otates possoMes sopenor
facilities for obtaining Patents or arcertniniog the
patentsbility of inventions
n. 11. KPDY, Solicitor of Patents.

On nnd after Monday, April 1st, the steamers

Sontbern. !Pirie Floor
Boards,

s complete, nitd will be ,obi nt Jiuftfin Ptcet.

RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commenoing July 2,1878-

pASBBNQRK TRAINS, Leavo Wntervillo for
Portland & Boston via Augusta 0.05 n. ra.
10.16 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 0.06 o. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
S.22 n. m. 7.10 a. m. (mxd) 4.42 p. m.
SkowTignn 0.80 a. ra. (mxd) 4.44 p. in.
Freight Phains for Boston and Portland
via AugUHta 7.40 a. m.
via Lewiston ; at 11.10 P. M. 7.20 p. m.
For Bangor 1.40 p» in.
** Fairfield 1.00 p. m.
Pasbekork Tiiains are due from Portland,
via Augdsta 3.15 a. m. 4.83 p. in.
“ Lewiston
4.28 p. m.
Skowbccan S.52 a. m. 4.20 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & ErkI 8.57 a. m, 6.25 (mxd) p. m.
10.08 p. m.
KuEiGifT Trains, arc duo from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewlson, 5.40 a. m. 12.25 p. m.
“ Augusta,
1.30 p. ra.
From Fairfield, 8.40 p. m. j
From Bangor, 10.85 a. m.
No freight from Skowhegan in the forenoon.
PAYfaON TUCKER, Supt.

€Io.,
IIK KKPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

H. EDDY,

76 State St-, opposite Kilby, Boston

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Rims and .Skulls,

PENNSYLV ANIA

Tlic attention oftlie traveling public U rc.'ipcclfully invited to some of the merits of this great
highway, in tne confident assertion and belief
that no other line can offer ennui inducements
as a loutc of through travel, in

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

106 Dearborn Bt., Chicago
Or Wo-Keonoyi Trego Co., Kaneas.

PAINK & IIABSON,

UNITED STATES MAIL UOU'^.

Haifactvers & Dealers

MANUFACTUnES

HARDWARE

t-’--

R.
•'

SMITH & HEADER

OHTCAF^

From that date things went downward, ns by a
whirlwind’s arm,
And Brown w’as stnui a drunkaid upon a ruined
farm;
The fences down; a leaky liouso; no crops to
gather in;
No goods in store for futnio want, in^ spacious
barn and bin.
One cold and dreary autumn, when the leaves
SUCOHSORS TO T. E. Ranstkd it Co.,
were falling down.
His wife died or<»kcii-hcarted and was buried
Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
by the town;
Stock of
j
’Tis well there is an after-life made up of perfcot bliss
COOK
&
PARLOR
STOVES,
For broken-hearted, wear}’ wives, who find no
>
joy in this.
which arc now offered at
And DOW’ the end has come at last, as it doth
Greatly Reduced Prices.
cjmckly come
To all wh(» bind upon themselves the cruel
chains of rum.
Of II Stock op
Ha left his w<*rk to otherR, for the bar-room in
the town,
Slielf nnd Heavy Hnrdwnie, Puiiilf,
And that, dear wife, was Burcly what mined
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cnrdage,
farmer Brown.
Wlicels, .Spokes, liiTit

-

To Builders*

A^TTENTTIONT I

nv JOHN ir. YAIES.

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

SaaiLQSaS 3

To Householders and others.

1878.

To Inventors.
The subscriber having fviTined a bussineU
connection wilh L. Deane, Ksq.of Wnskincton'^
Puiriit Attorney, nnd late ilead Examiner
Patent Oflice. is prepared to obtain patents on
invetlions of all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lono exper
ience ill the patunt (’(nee, he can give an alujoat
certain opinion ns to the patentability of an in
vention, the fee for which ____
is $6. This
wi tlio
___ with
ndvuntAgo of personal intorcourse with olierU,.
{ives him unuTiinl facilities for conJuctipg tl »
-Hisiness. Inventors please cnll, or Address.
8, SV, nA.TKS.

G. Si

Clvi £i;gic6er & Land SurreverV

AUCTION SALE
Op Bankiiuivt Fropertv in Vassalboro’.
Wlll run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu- ritHE undersigned, assignee in BankX iuptey ol Henry R. Butterfield, who
larly ns follows, until further notice*
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs has been tleclnred a Bankrupt by the Dis
day, nnd 8 o'clock, Richmond at 4, nnd Bath trict Ootxi’l ot the United States fop the
at 6 P. M.
Fabk—From Angnstn, Hnllowotl niid Gar District of Maine, hereby gives notice that
diner, to Boston,...........................
S2.00 lie will sell to the highest bidder, on the
Richmond to Boston,...................................$1.75 premises, on Saturday the 14<A day q/T
Bath
“
»*
11.60 September, at two o’clock in the after
noon, all the ri"bt in Equity, which the'
Meals, 60 Gents.
said Bankrupt bad on the IBth day of
THE STEAMER CLARION,
Will leave Augusta nt 12 M., Hallowell at 1.45 November, 1877, of redeeming the follow
P M., connecting with the above bout at Gar ing described property, situate In said'diner.
VussaUioro’, known as the Grist-Mill.’'
For further partlciilnrsenquiveof W. J. Tuck, property, and bounded easterly and south
Augusta; H. Fuller cb Son, Hallowel); Blanch erly by land of George Smart, south
ard St Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich westerly by land ol Reuben Fairfield,.
mond; G. 0. (traonloftf, Bath.
nortlierly by highway—containing four
Otirdiner, May, 1878.
Gm40.
acres more or less; Also, will be sold on,
AUCTION SALE
the same day, at 10 o'clock in the fore
Of Bankrupt PRorF.iiTV at Waterville. noon, ut Banking Room of Tioonio Na
tional Bank in W.atorvllle, one share ot
he imdcrsigncd, assigneo In Bankthe Capital Stock oDsald Bank; also, will',
ruplcy of Win. H. batch and Ed be sold, at Fame time and iilace. one<
win’H. Hatch, who have been declared
Wolt Robe.
^
Bankrupts by the District Court ot the
CHARLES K. MATHEWS.
United Stales for the District of Maine,
Assignee of the Estate of Henry Rhereby gives notice that he will aeii to
the highest bidilor, on tlio premises, on Butterfield, Bankrupt in Bankruptcy. •
Waterville, Aug. 29, 1878.
Saturday the 14<A day of September next,
at 11 o’clock in the I'orenoun, a certain
NOTICE OF foreclosure:parcel of laud, situated in said Waterville, “I^^^H^REAS, J. B. Besso of Albion,on tlic soutlierly side ol Boutello Avenue,
County of Kennobeo, conveyed^
nnd bounded easterly by land of Mary E. to the People’sNat’l Bink, ot Waterville,Case, nortliorly by said Boutello Avenue, by Mortgage Deed, Jan. 7, 1876, three
westerly by land of Simeon Keith, and parcels of Real Estate, situated in Albion, southerly by land of Wentworth heirs.
County of Kennebeo, bounded and de-Also, on the same day, at two o’clock scribed as lollowa ;
in tlie nftei'uoon, at the offloo of E. F. “First parcel, bounded northerly by land^
Webb, a lot of imcolleotcd bodic aocouuts of Stillman Chalmors; easterly by said
of Hatch Bro’s,
Clialmers and land of Dan. Jones, and EDMUND F. WEBB,
land of Miss Deborah Farnbam; south- ’
Assignoeol tlie Estate of Wm. H. Hatch oi-ly by land of said Chalmers, and west
and Edwin H. Hatch, Bankrupts in Bank- erly by land of said Chalmers and land of
ruploy.
Cyrus Harding—being my homestead'
Watc
fatervillo, Aug. 29, 1878.
n
fai-m, eontainliig eighty-five nores.
The 2ud of said parcels, kno-wn as the'
AUCTION SALE
place, conltiius ciglily-flve aoresa
Op Bankrupt Property in Wa- Moor
bounded northerly by land of Jaroe

STAR of the EAST

T

terville.
Morrill; easterly by east branch of Fit
uudersiguod, Assiguee in Bank teen Milo Stream; soutlierly liy said Clial
ruptcy of Wm. H. ilatelt and Ed mors’ Innil ami land ol Ripley Chid mer
win H, Hnloli. wlio have been deolured
and westerly by Slillmtin Clmliiiurs’lund
Bankrupts by the District Court of (lie
Thu 3d pareul is liouiKied easterly and
United States, for the Distriot of Maine, northerly liy the road Irom Albion Corner
hereby gives notice tliat bo will sell at to East Benton j westerly by tlie road
public nuetion, at the store recently oc ruuniiig by Hurrisuu Crosby’s, aud soutlicupied by said bankrupts. In Waterville, erly by laud of Dun Driike—and is my- lot
on Saturday, Sept. 7,1878. at ten o’clock on which aro my Saw-Mill, Grist’UilU.
iu Lhe foronooii) the endre stock In trade, Shingle Maehine, and other machinery.?’'
belonging to the firm of Hatch Bros., con
Said mortgage is reiini ded in Kennebew
H. A. TABEEi, Aiigusta. sisting ol BOOTS. SHOES & HUBBEBS Registry,
Book 808, page 60; and lh»
The stock ol goo^ to be sold cost over conditions of said mortgage hitviog been
Bath Roams and Water Olosets, fitted op In the 92000, nnd n large portion of the atook it
broken, by reason thereof we
very best manner without dinger of' fioexing.
Irei
AU work warranted. Satishotlon guarenteed" ROW.
foreoloeuro of the same.

*Thia reduction Applies to the elegant
\\ HITE MACHINE and all others.
The subscriber can do belter by ousloroers in Ibis vicinity than any travel'
tug ngert from a distanceG. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June IS.
62

BRritaiiioiw.-E. F. Webb, Mrs. f. B. Oilman,
E. n, Drummond, J. D, Hayden.
47

. \

he

T

EDMUND P, WEBB. Assignee.

Waterville, Aug. 17,’ 1878.

- •'V

.

8wl0

HOMER PEROIVAL. Osdiiwr.
Waterrille, Aug. aO; 1878.

